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tggg gggg ably detected and exposed by the ingenuit> of an Ameri. The arcimpostor, the prophe , seer, merc:inev
cian book.seller, were fully detaileà ; since that time lator, president, elder, eddor, and general of the N.uvjo

h Prinrcd andPublished evtT! Wrdesday, rnorning at many country peopl ia e biee enticed a.way by a knav- leg;uu, vs descr.Lud as a pison of course, ;ân
No. 21, JouiN STR.EET. ish ngt nt, and have deserted comfortable situations and pect, e.xlinb.tg in lis cJsstensance a curious m;x.re f

moderate prospects, to go in quast of wcahh and happi- knave and clown ; his hands are large and fat, ar.d on
ness at the great Mosrmon c:ty of Nauvoo. From tiheir one of his fingers ie wears n massive gold ring. ilv

TOIX VERY aECVEREND wLLIAM P. MAcDONALD, v. G practice of re-bapt.zing gronn up [ersons, tley are .iress Corresponds with L.s Iok, be;ng ufcoirse catry
E D t T It. nick.nnmed by the people Dippers, and some of the dupes manufacture. Mr. Caswell si.ved tie prophet a Gieek

_ have paid for tieir rashîness and credulity vith the for- Psalter in the MS. character of the 13ilb century, an.1
feit of tiheir lives. During un inclement season of the begged him to explain its contents. Tihe proiiet asked

TIuE CROSS 0F TIIE SOUTII.' ycar a weak and delicate feniale vas persuaded to under, lim if ie lad any guess of its ii,:an:ng. Il rep*ied
This beautiul constellation can only be scen n the south- go tho process of dipping, and she died soon after in con- that ho took it ta be a Greek Psalter. "l No," he s' 1.

ern heissptere. The followsig stanazas are supposed to be sequence of it. Tis made a Jeep impression ; but "I ai..'t Greek at all, exccit, icrhps a few vols
addressed tu t by a Spantard travella.g in South America.- stdl batches of Noung peuplo nere entcuJ avay to go in WVhat ain't Greck is Egyptian, and n!at a n't l'g,,
Cathole Atdro:ate. quest of the terrestial paradise at Naivoo. Letters have iap is Greek. This book is very valsal !e-it is a cic.
In the solence and grandeur of màdnight I tread, snco been received from themn hy their friends, and tionary of Egyptian hieroglyphltics." Pointing t Io
Wihere savannas iu boundicas magt.ficence eprcad i tougis sone of them vere too proud at first to own that capà:al letters at tie beg:nning ,f cach verse, 1e sai,-
Andi beanîug a.mely thseir sno-arenths on hihj they had heen duped, yet the mqlancholy trutih lais at "l Them figures s Egyptian hieroglyphics, and :icem
The .r Cordilleras uite with tihe sky. Ilength corne out, and they declare tiheir intention of re, whsich follows is the intcrpretation of the hierog-yphice,
Tise fern tree waves o'er me, the fire.fly's red lhgit, turning fron thuat disinal earthly hell as quick as thsey written in the reformed Egyptian. Them characters
With its quick glaricing spiondour illummnes the nightt ctan. But the harpy ful!owers of the Nauvoo propuhuet is.klie the letters that'was engraved onthe golden pla'es.'
And I reaid n each tint of the skies and the carth, have taken the precattion to case ihem of their moaey, so Mr Caswell tihen asdked; the Nauvoo seer te explain) Iis
Hlow distant my steps from tLe land ofmy birth. lhrt thicîr minds might net be blnded in the pursuit of own hieroglyphsics, written on papyrus and kept in glaçs

But te thee, as thy lode-stars resp!endeitly burn spiritual by the possession of earthly goods. Before frames ; but, Joe, something like his fut namesake in

In tIheir clear depths of blue, with devotion I tura, leaving their own shores a goodly consideration was ex. " Pickwick," seemed very reluctant. Findsng that na
Brighst cross of the south !--and beioldsng thce shae, acted from ithem te pay for their passage; but these ansiver was returned to his request, to have one par-
Scarce regret the lov'd land of the olive and vine. sarong Lancashire yeomen, fed on beef and bread, found ticular figure explaiied, he lookecd up, and ibelsold ' ithe

Thou recallest the ages when first o'er the main themeelves well nigh famisied on ship diet. Still thsey prophet huad disappeared; but, on descending to the

My fathers unfolded the ensign of Spain, were buoyed up by the notion that Nauvoo would bring street lie saw him flourishing bis whip, and driving
And plsusred their faith in the regions tisat see them peace and plenty, and case them of all their trou- away in lis waggon an fast as two fino horses could

Its unperishable sybinol emblazon'd in thae. bles: but, they found the propiel, like the rast nf men, draw him.

How oft in teir course r te ocans unkn , arty oo, an t sipping nec- ld any thng been anting t expose tie bareceWHra at ins thiTstcours o'si t he ansi bac.rv tar andi ambrossa, as thseir fond fisî.cy huall dcpicted. knavery and wretchsid ignoranuce cf this scampannd traf-Wherte all wras mysterious and awful and ]onte,
Ha.h their spirit been cheer'd by thy light, when the doop Though living aimest v,îîhin tie precincssof tis temple, flekerin merciaudize andreligion, titis intervie et Mr.
Reflecteti it8 brilianca in tremulous s!eep. and breathing tise same atmospiera of tisa propiset, tisey Casivchi, an Anglican parsen, ivould have donc it: stil

Round ehaf teey cculd neither procure a niglts lodging Greck and Egyptian arc t!ings about wich a cnunry-
As the vision that rose to the lord of the worldï, filalaAse tis is taIros te tisne od eat tvas unfirl, nor a moutlifs41 of fouti without an equivaient of dollars. man's nct»on are a. ruict flasi the propset tr.ci t
When fmrst h ritht r t s To tir ce: thay found tsai the spirit of prophecy 1usd persuade soma knowing farmer, ti a scow and lier biater
Evn such to the hcrocs ofSpain when their prow ombs, or a cow andier caives, hsodge
Maide the billows the path of tihcir giory, wert thou! h

Aht, though dssociatma wits tise new wwld, iofey th oul have tunet away wis a isurough coitehpt for
AnTr do e as 1 traverse tbu e trld the wet, stIl ta tratisact business he oid. But for titise siv fiol ; and yez, Joes atempt te palm Ili Grcek
Tyro' desertx utbeaîty in stillnesstlitrest, tsmeîy arrivai of a lettor troe iie drsappointed dupes Psaiperron aiGredecholar, as a workwritten ÎnEgypt-
Ty forcat andivers untame, in thcr pride, .a Mormonism as Nauvoo, tie writer of' tis article ian guierigdyp.iics, d. equadey f.olisli, silly and knavis
Thy beasca have a languag-e, thsy course is a &uitie. would flot have heen able te dissuade sevoral respecta- If the fabaulons golden plates wrer vritten, aus Joe stateti,

Shine on !--my own land is a far distant spct hie famil:cs from cummi:ting tisir nIl te tie rapacinus in !is same character as tie paiter, ii i? clear tiat tieir
And the stars of thy sphere can enightei ut net; grasp ef Jce Smith and his harpies on this side tie Atlan. mennir.g nover couldÂbave beau disceveres by him, aven
And the cycs that I love, tiho' e'en now they may be i A Mr. Caswell fas iately given us an accoont ef tiougi ho possessed tie aid of bis freestone spectacles
O'cr tise firmament wand'rîngcean gare flot on tisse. *3 hîs visit te Na:svoo; anti ssreng proots ai conta.rss, if any A rnohanchohy reflettion smust bore cornte athw'art tiso

ut thu ta ny m ougam t ar a pure blazinghrine, %erenecded, otie imposition practiceno ontheereduity reatirs'mint-in whnta mass feg.oranceis varcoun-

A fount of bright hopes and of vision divine, ef tise poor peapla. In e vessaI alone ho fouii try population invoivasi! Insonwliomresttiercspen.
And my soul, as an cagle exulting and frce, 300Englis Emigrants on tisirvaytetiecityoette sibilisy ? Ia wlsose gifi are the nuinerous sciools found.
Soars high o'er the Andes to mng:e wita thsce. Mormons. àauy of tiern wcre de-cent-looking people, cd eut ef the proceeds of tie supprassed menasteries

~ Tsisfin poa l byMn cmnsbutje îrgel omt-andi Lv ne means --f tise iowcst ciass, froim tha neigisbor% WVb:s class ef men are zuppoinsasi as masters 2 ? homn*This fine poem is by Mfrs Hlemans, but is strangely omit-
tell ia tise iltion et lier wvorics. hooti ef Preston : perhtiîss saie et tise vcry ones tvhose dees tise stase pny, nsi pay largely tee, for insiruct:ng the

j Conustanstine. fote wc have been rccordsug. Tite cizy is basait on an peeplO? It is cle-irt<at tise est ablisieti ciurcis hasu:scnly
grand, plan actomnotaes t tise bond et toe fississippi; failcd te instruct and educate the peope, an tkerefor

THE MORJIONITES. ans the situation of tIs temple, vhich is a largo rougis has utteriy failat in tis great and only abject et a state
isatanisedi aone building. about ton tact aboya groumat: cisurch.-WaVr tise nbeney ae'v swahlotwcd up by tise

W ien the Moimon hercsy first became known inEng- it as 120 fet un lnggth by agniy an broaduls. In tie ciurci pansons antheir childrer, Irgitimata and
land, and its permninous lentis had begun te allure the un. ceaire et tie temple us a large baptismal font twcnty te maie.justlydisptsed of.tiere wouhd net boa single ianiet
couda Saxon lab'srcrs on Ritbhs side from thiser peacefîsi square aid four deep, mod3e of %voend, supporied on th wisich vould tnts sbare.and ampty sisare tee. in tise biess-couth Saxo laborr ont Ribbl sid fro theiral peacefucomecalldct.A
homes, we exposed un this journal the rascality, forgery, backs of tive oxen as large as 1. fai,t
and impnsition of tho knave and fanatic, Joe Smith, its Isresutta bo ceresith plaies of trald. In tis%' is, ahi who de net beng ta stabhi8lscd ciurci he
author. Tite dscovery of tie gold plates which Jooreat ba performe baptat for tie deat, and for heahing dis- nerertheless te centribute te tie support ef its seluenîs
thrnugh'n pair of free-stonn spectacles, the great varia- cases: baptisa fer tis remissioa tsins wiii bo perform. and ni the same t1me %re obiiged te support schoots for
tiosa n aise finsis asdi second srAusî u of tise plies, cd an thie mote clcanig atrs of the ississippi. the aedacaion et their own ciuldren, as tise caitablisi.
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ment virtually excludes hiiem #ts.into-all Protestag Se.*riesqf hould tb child at onceageped the cooulo fatheir4or rCat44pa were precluded by
rance. But whilst censoriaj t'ee w wtarI see tia1 stj i 11 y thurch and was .nted to maintenance out of the law e i corporate owns.

10he Sayioschs 4Èêt r. r-de
cburcb, we must nothut r eys hei the ods Qburches ther' pjr.C i vere de of ail right of vo-

wide field opened fr our'Dur exiti n. maWid inventdd Woulý be deseted by Thu ibo a Ico gevery childto m ers of4 Common House of
SpiituFdat~g*oa xat i> ~~j hei f1Ioe, aoVlhen wbat would be- bel against its father. j Pr1'ahment.-

Spiritwual Utwion exiats on every ide. therfolwersauh wh wodb-
maof ti eirse'lf cornmissionod preacbers a'r ViM«' W-t hew15b~lt

Even in districts ihickly dotted with chu- cole o e lf miied pracr' ta&e in land, any Protestantu empowred by tu sit or vote in the House of Lords.

pis, you may pas over miles of country wih their wves awould law to take away the state from the Cathoic, Alimoot ail the personal disabilities were
without meeting with a single Catholie. become of the nominations to vacant Rec and to enjoy it withosa paying oe ,sMl&.ing of equally enforced by law against any Protestant
This should not be, did every Catholic, tories by our nobility for the least hope- thepurch aa*uMey who married a catholic wife, or whose child;

lay man as welles parietr fairfÇy pr- ful of their offspribg k or for purchaerof ,TM4walawe.-Thu atholig'1 pa h o-4ivder t 4 _ of fointeen, ya. dpea
form the duties which are in such cases the sarne, so oftea advertised in our news- ney, whereupon the Protestant took the estate. i atholhe, although aganst his cossent.

exacted at his hands.-from the L. 4 D. papers-for Simony is no sin in, the Eg, Th° Catho et both mo iyad state.,Jourthly.-Rr o.
Churh? Ii. prt f il stauztoy 'f any Catholie got asnestmte in land by 1orhy-uzsu

Ortkodoa JounaL SÀ rrAmus. liuh It is part of its statutory gift, or by the wil of a 'To teach the Catholie religion wa a trans.
religion. Ail the terrrtof Protestantim lation, or friend, ProProtantntcold by portable felony ; to convert a Protestant to

is concentrae against the Church of Law taire the estate from the Ontholic and en- zthe Catholi fait, was a capital offence, p
Romne; -the only CtAolic, or universal joy it himself. ishable as an act of treason.

(7" James Tunney, Cobourghas re- Citurch. ithe Church of ali ages and oif •fany Catholie took a ease of a farm of To be a Catholic regular,that is a monk or

returned his paper, miarked "1Refuised," ail nations; the church that converted ail land as tenant ut a rent for a life, or livee, or friar, was punishable by banishment, and tore-
having been in receipt of it for upwards the pagan nations,and oir in particular, for any langer term than thirty.one years, any turn from banish ent an act of high-treason-

of a year and a half, without making a Protestant could by law take the farm from the 'To boa Catholic Arebbiebop or Bîshop, or
payment on it ! W ill our agent there Io christianity, . Catholic and enjoy the bencfit of the lease. to exerciseany ecclesiistical juriedietion what-
please to look after this matter1 With regard to the Orange-outrage in 'If any Catholic took a farm by lease for a soever in the Catholic Church in Irelapd,

August 9, 1843 - Kingston, have Catholice no right to de' term not exceeding thirty.one years, as he punishable by transportation-to return from
fend their promises against those who had might st-ll by Law have done, and by his labor sueh transportation was a* act ofigh-treason,

(7» Ail letters and remittances. must previousiy sought,and who then sought to and industry raised the value ofthe land so as punishable by being hanged, embewetled alive,
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- demolish themf to yield a profit equal to one-third of the rent, and afterwards quatered."
tor, the Very Rev, W m. P. IcDonald, We have often wondered how an loy-- anY Protestant might 'Txx by Law evict the §5. After this enunerationwil you, llus-
H amilton. y Catholic, sad enjoy for tho reiiduc cf the trions Lady, he pleased to recollect that every

al and high minded B riton would ally him, i, neno rs u term one of these enactmente, that each anrd every
self to this Dutoh faciofn cf Orangeism, the fruit of the labor and induatry of the Catho- ofthese wasea alpabe h d d evoPlic. ofthoselas, was a palpable and direct violia-
which reminds us that our native Kig If any Catholic had a horse, worth more tion of a solemn troaty to which thel aith and
and rightful beir to the British throne, was than ve pouds, any Protestant tendering £5 honor of the British Crown was pledged, ai.d
expelled by a faction for granting liber- to the Catholic owner, was by law entitled to the justice of the Engkish nation unequivocally
ty of conscience'to his subjects; and a take the horse, though worth £50, or £100, engaged.
Dutchman brought in by intrigue, to sup- or more, and to keep it as bis ewn. f6. There never yet was such a horrible

press that iliberty, professedly granted by 'If any Catholic being the owner of a horse code of persecution invented, so cruel, s cold.

. worth more than five pounds, concealed his blooded,--calcutating--emaciating--niverssl
theRefrmation_. horse from any Protestant, the Catholic for the -us this leglitwtirhieh t Irish-Orange

THE VA T0LICI1
Hamilton, G.»4

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1843

Our esteemed friend and contemporary,
the Editor of the British Whig, seens
displeased at our strictures on Orangeisun. f
The civie broils and outrages it constant-
]y causes. terminating unt unfrequentlyb
in tbloodshed and murder, may serve as
our apology for wishicg it suppressed as
a national nuisance of the nost revoltingt

ind. The avowed purpose for keeping1
it alive is to prop up the Protestant Church,
and prevent her downfrslt. To be sure it
was by blood and wouads-by the penal
code and perscution,-that the Protestant
Church was established. And is t1 a
Cliristian Church, which cannot be estah-
lished aed .u phield butby such atrociously
unchristíai means P Poor indeed, and pi-
tiable must that Church be, for tvhose er,
atene ber very ichampions are always
trembling. Sie danodt rest on the pro-
mises of the God incarnate, who is con-
stantly declared by her followers to be in
danger,unlesi she be fenced round, as Hea-
thenism was,bv penal enactmenta, and de.
fended with piko and gun. And êgain.t
wlom is ber defence maintained y Not
against the Jew, Turk or Infidel. Not
against our Deistical and Atheistical theo.
rists, who every wher so abound :but
againat the only Cii'rch ihàtt has kept,
still keepu, utd iil for ever keep entire

to the end u4f timo, the deposigum of faihh,
entrusted to ber pastors by the Redeem-
er. She alone is the dread and envy oif

0 TA. Measures of MAercy meted
out by Protestant. to their Mother CAurtA
-from O'Conneis emoir en Ireland
àdressed to the Queen

YEAIs 1692-1778.
-ri Sm .'IH rish, in every respect per-

foiwe pith'sczupblouoaccuraoy thestipulati-
ouion n the i+ftII'extofLimerick.

§ 2. That treaty was totinioMiblitd by the
British goverument, the moment it sas

a<*y safete violatsML.1
4 3. That violation wa perpetrated by the

enactment of a code, of the most dexterious
but atrocious niquity that ever stained the an-
uali. of legusîstioes.

J 4. Lot me select a few instances of the
barbarity with hich the treaty of- Limerick
was violated, under these heada:

cEvery Catholic wasby Act of ParliauMen
deprived of the "powr ot@ettli*g a jointure on
any Catholic wife-or charging his lands with
any provision for bis daugters-or disposing

by will cf bis ianded properly. On his death
the law divided his lands equaiiy a mong al bis
sons.-

'Ailthe relations of private life were thus
violated.

crime of concealing hi own horse, was ulia-
ble te be punished by-an imprigodmnt of threé
menthe, anda efne oft*ee tides the vaue of
theherme, whatevertatmgit be.
; mSenuch for theLaws regulating by A et of
Parliament, the property--or rather plundering
by due course of Law, the property--of the
Catholic.

'Inotic- -'r.-

Secondly-Enpt& tîoo.
'fa Catholic kept scheol o~ aught11tny

faetiO3aaeth haws-the Lrroys-the Ver.
nergr ithe day diderent and enact. A code

iralted to the utmost height oFinamk by the
fact, that it was enacted in the basetviolai-
on of a soleunmengagementanddeliberate treu-
ty. . ý1 "l

§ 7. It is not poqsible for r e to describe
that code in adequate language-it almost
serpeased the eloquence of Burke to do se.
41t bad'as Burke describes it, '1I kad a vieio.s
pefeetton-it was a doinplete systein-ful* of

raon, rotestanî or Cathli, lby species of coherence and consistency; well digestedend
literature, or sienceeé, tebaocbr was for the well disposeilns al i atsa It was a
crime or teaching punishablè yb'Law by ba- msg.nnq f wisourod elborato contrierace,
nishment.-and, if ho returned from banish- aidi wll fitted for the oppression, impove-
usent, he was subject to be hanged as a felon rishment, and degradation of the people,and-

'If a.Catholio whether a child or aduIt, at- the debasemuent in thema of human nature itselt,
tended m lreland a school keptby a Catlholic, as ever proceeded froux the perverted ingeni-'
or was privately intructed by a Catholic, such ty of man.
Cathrolic, although a child in its early infancy, I1§8. This code prevented the accumlation
incurred a forfeiture of all its property, present - ofroperty and punished ind.stry as asi
or futflre. Was there ever such logislation in any other

•If a Catholie child, however young, was country,,Christian or Pagan? But that is not
sent to any foreigu country foredeuation, such aill, becsee the party who infficted this hor,
infant child içcurred a similar penalty-thati rile code, actually reproached the Irih peo-

lis, a forteiwre of iiright te proporty,_ pre iode, acvt ualSld squraid themrish. "
sentornypre-iplvwith Tisoanf or i anv

sen orpropetiv, - 1 ô9-Thi oe enforced iamorance by SMa-
'If any persan In treland made any remit-

tance of money or goods, for the raintainance
of any Irish child edncated in atforeign coun-

"if the wife of a Catholic declared herself a try, such persons ncurred a similar forfeiture.
Protestat. the law euabled ber not enly to
compelht buasband to give ber a separate
maintenuasbut to transfer to her the custody 'The Law rendered every Catholic incapa-
and guardistisip of all their children. bleof holding a comm Wio lIi -* the army, or

•Tihus the wif was uencouraged and empow- nay, or even to be a privae soldier unless he

ered successfuli> to r«el against ber husband. soluniy abjured hi religion.
«If the eldest son efa Cathollefather at any The Law rendeed every Cathohi meapa-

uge howeveryoute dealred himsela Protes ble of holding aY office whatsoeves of hones
tat, ho îseby made hier srW t 5 ,a1 j or emolument inbhe State, h.e e.4 usipa
fer life, deprived bifthe à" qf ail powor te o »D9 a universal.«,
or dispose of bis estatS and such Protestuet A Catholic in e 1 tee
son became entitled to. the absluta dominionand h to te ts ue t. . oor liberty. ie could nòt be a udge, Grandand Ownermip. cf lte e*&a..

Th utheedeat so s eneouraged and, in iuror, Sheriff, sul hrff,- Materin Chançc.
deedi, brbdby tfss law to rele againtu-thie fa- rf, élx Clerkr, Barrister;, NttusrB$y. Agent or
lter. -. f Soicitor, or Senes af oany'mantiW .rreven

'If any other child besideâ the eldeet sond-, gisek'epeto a private gntlemaàs
clared itief, at any age, a Protestant, such 'A Catholie could not be a memaber of ny

tote law, and punishod the'acquislion f'kunow-
ledgdas a feliony. I this eredible?-yet t is
true.-lhit that is nt all ; for the party thut
thus persecuted learnin ,-reproach and stil-
reprosch tie lrish people with Iciaoaaucd.

10. Ttere;-there never was a people
on the face cf the eRrth se cruely, se basly,
treated as the Irish.t There nover was a fac-
tion so stained with bood-so blackened wIs
crime ash.t Oongf*iio, which, under the
nsame or protestant,seeks to retain the remnants
theivabussed powfer, by keep inet O ItyO she
spirit wbic eb-alod and continued the auh-
mous pen-ai pèémtcuiol ca»trblcii -bave hu

wtlut éem 4 ao",

ally treasonable, te suppose that mdlha faction
caa ebtxn-cointertncn1fer you, lb-
trions Lady, destine s u [1tout you re, st
lingth te grat jp~twe, byas e aaIatlof.

it hour tr subjeets, te yont fihit-
fui, butve loug opptessed, but càg4aitfnemb
people of lreland.

1



* 'lie Catolie.371~

Tira following admirable jeui d'esprit ( frein S-ýPirrtt tif liirk-e! whesa belligeirent flîry ofasentiment in a people diti thesa netorieuo
the London Cia-onice) in a capitai'eatire upeft 11allooti esrth'a bloof.llsainde te rapina andi facto indicate I lot anid peetracteti heere.)
the iArmi-Il ilL logisîlation of Etagilieli Mtiniea i îmin ; 1 halie belte mesaîtild the Right Ilonetîrabla
Ébr Irelanti, ar ivill bedcvidenito ta raosit. Spirit of liurko-Buhrka tia Scoeid-whoe Gentleman, file affldavit or a celebratei phy.
cris. It siippoges not osîîy a Repent or tire, fury seian, îvho soa ho waa calledl by a LAonn
Union, lait tle trangfe., ' tile Imîporti l>arlia. Dnm'd tiree tu death actrice for diir'er mis. Lidy, îvlio, in prool' of lier bruken hoalth andi
nient te Ircîrmnti, lavimi e Englandiîtat liq Ire- dong"t spirito, eaii elhe hid lest aIl interest ini tho
landl iii et preqen.-ÀN. Y. &meenati's Journal WVIira'ar )-au arc lîîrking. murdera in tha neîvopiper. Wlan reetorcdb

11eliolti but Lia Illrking a înild treatment, givîng toile te the stomach
TIKr CAS~ IA1IT OURO'.V . Tat'tinnîv goind, omîvaril in devery quarter i anti etrongthening tuae digestive organdi, ella

TfrECIN irir. vuo i eo pont £:anstl.îutîeîi thailicd tho doctor %villa tears of' gratitude in
lUirUiltL rtimLtA]drr, nvaIi-t.l Uieu OF 'Ncatl fo Ils'voliitien, lier quae, anti sait] emphaially, IlYeni have
CaiO saq1-nsTULtIIANo R (LMoi.ISIt Ils. Pitch-plastord prepRreti for thu glaughtar. boeu tlasaving of tro ; 1 slowv rellîelimy mur-

b1r. B19.19aitAsrT. Scrotoy forflic f The onstiutiontir pilerts." ToilteuliltIradoe."precais anted poi'c hi h [la
Mn. ILLCRIÂSAr. ecrtar fe tu tif- a Thefoisttrtireni propgai aliidln dainoralîzalien nrrivcd, wlin deait %veer

(hirs of Englanit. înoved the firat roilimg or' *c. 3Jîiir B'ill %%ia' propset 131 capabl ofil ohis depravity oi' sentiment 1
tho Supprerneîoîi of Ditittrbances Bill1 foar Eng à tenled teotet f criman i traeinu flc biai- But ta procet wîtîî the cae of Cook Iravg
landi. Illî exprepseil lis deeju regret a %8 Iîe an auies o rm n cec.lnhdý^à,,

necc~itwhihcarpefed ua a t flip c aot t ier Piienrs i lits Ijirti, wlî!ch tliowed tîn e iurdcred %Ir. Paris, raastcd dic body, na t
nesqt vnhomeldhn t b ootuai i a eitllOts'iitîtte rd toîî beugla the tact vas concealati by tîle it-

mncotre t*hiihlaritrr tLand, bt @ai(] ove wtaq arel ni'fl t'slit thetitn a parttn u nea;ea, whn didî net 1are avow tire caniinbalusmr
ucniblo ;n andy thatî li fiii' Le tlica rtci Or funds î.(i cnindoues a ato i'Vich assecretly practisei anti generally fa-

confdene inali thuz i bislif, t a - . Caort fiodof thire People or Eti-larisd, ias voured, or l'ami grently miginformati. As flir
bility tu cenvincae lcIlu'î of' tliti expedien- Jriveuî ta Iligai grnu , jtranglaiig andi sellint:he bodies ai tho.vietims
c'ut tVais bii-coaIuýgue-idl2n est cul ltiprltdr. Mr T1hoînlison calcil O-it-'" Iea'i îîad enclalLukug atrtafrtpr
'le ielinchilly lata or' runtlaîîîl %Vas tîîalap- Naî.iuii'lan 'fcaîi'icted of tir-- practîca, se thea roastîiig 'if

pily n îaîitter of ton ituels notorculv. tint oniy Mr hlnnerhnqgfst ceontintîed-,!ir .;apera the bc.dy ni a creilator was cimlti COOking af-
in ta tlîîtîl Kîîgonîsbut hro~ih %vott~ ee ballaIs, wlicha lie dee'îxod ' f thc e tr tirne rame of the perpetrator. Sir. 1 liavo

civilizoti world. Ail Hitropp %%-a olînctca hv lisvlist aiitliority ; l'or asq tbcy %%,Pe wrî aen i tîîîîituel reasin to thînk that in evenry lieuse
its crinis" ; IL li1.0 arnivati at a rtnte or ti- andi SUng 10 hIM'is3 f h J), fin fUS ainE nIidted aaCo.Co vspti

p2anleleti Joiuorziatmen ;truth, probitv. ji triaiut in ilioni %volail hie Iritilitly correctel ntn d *ae di prso y Ceok tire ladis pa te
tice, liîimanity, îîay, rmaçon, lie iîîihit aid, liaitî s'enip-1 in tliss bilali as j* recordetl îîîat anpli caec acie prnt isaIl ad ho te
10114' flait front tht utirlty latiî. l'hn laîrnesi pfls< %viî'swse malle (if the flesli of îttile pîsled y1 atronas of icte biainant haible

andîtlion. înembcr forotiiacitv ni' Wershtinstcn clailuîren, %vise veure, as therc meas toa mach: Society edire ptola lss i hPo:an ofible
(Mr. Dobsou iati u'.tLlclupntîtln tonra te believe, ini ii'ily caeai soil by thaîrSuoyniialn"abssdcllofGi.

mdmg.c.iciob a' Pîîýh n-i innt'iu'n-(oud eiôîîa'isivais ( (Ilear, fitar, aund expresmsoiîs ni' lorrior.)reirs~ gieanuehrfare .liy1 îii thp Siricem ~du, eiiI'~ tt igi in.~î~ this decil i Iis brion impo.i~ble te col-
crme l wichtît coY. lît bs îgoaîh'sl. ilebt in Englan<l. Evcry man mho catliM gentleman, whiclî dise depraired I ueple wîh 'foriandi hatittamîntingly need thiîn ta takc the agi- - -,Il ? TIhe noîhri oîe i Ilrs or hiî mo.-cy axpeclei to a hIlail or stitîti.

teierabli, uurdei dot the Catiiutîc Cliinrcti figroo M s-. hr borie *u Vi sl as Lhey envi tiait oateti. wlicl îs faauiiiriy
tire slîoî'deri tlî' th, "ofl vitu Protet.i- En'î bItîîir kiz nltl ou'in haaliesl tei turiîîeu 'Iconsuîm ng a tridomnia'e ,înbtan.-e."

lan btôrothe Ipd tol Prjofhcl!stvtu. o is 'it .ez, itou- tri ou ai t n rilio ve" Ain executton nomv ant itloen taes place as ua
tlieit ncckq. But reîtiembaring, as lio ( Mr. lioti, ît a persir wei a -o q hna

Biediiieriiatse~t> caiuîil aut tà.1tu do. titi dlialb- tir terprata'apvilbytisiî ofjuîsticc iîi Eruigranf. Jiaries sym-
lueintnetit oi' tire geood lipes liechall'iiî uuCrt . -irs.i tere îîog. a rpnîr%'ahle nnromil, wîî s wis's e
cd fron the' Protestantiti-lli'Ç Bill. w!iich bl d 5atrlse1',o ta'Inetî mlrksz '%îitit patl.-it t -ii the ivorit crinuiials. Ain:u .was

adînîtted li ueroteetazits of EnItot a upar- .çc'î' etr3hiIiicîVIi3f ire loreumat olthi jurv diuvaru a Verdict oi
ticipatîsin duts Uicrgt.is of titur Cattivis. breLit- %itla hî'ti nn'utr. Tl% -eé' ý hias<iiî 1rcjunrl fo-1- .. i 8 rved lhier rigliL." Sheen cti o iff flic hed

tage irôrià any raanstîre or' tree, deecsaII" dag 0o quIittiiîg th', 911i ; tire flilîrll craeîtmî:c rfr e dhcls i reltreJIZ!sm
'va ai t li saiî I nvîmsi<î~mvh>isss asslpitIîîiin wnhtl titi aversieta ti o:îtcres 4nieva-

tiîat thz'yt ~ivecgat l duiattcl di iuderstais'i vii c eu)tta t Uic se '!hnvir las) et can;dr tisî, dtrorct.e( an aicqîital, berutaàiis thte
reats Ijîl nut u.gtti<sn w;'re uovsr t; b rill lrinc c, y tir doi hal biet C d .cI was calleit BIl Iulph hoaShrea"a insu'pa'aiinnrt n i h m t:u ire iidictinint, tt'i2ns hî,gtiemil naint was

rigaus rom tîre Paiâmiant ofi're)atid glionill S'11i1:.' tIhe mi>tcr oif titis lic 0hmii; Biddulph Shecri. Tiaus bà ýt ve<'n tive
bc uîccu.-n,;uilîsiet ; wlîicli lia (?,r. li'nîner- viry exer tioz 1, Lard. , i 1 f %z-)Q li,:I1 svnai lhu s atic fIcl ta Ihse grosid.-

iîe vu)wula tc'.sibita tire didm--uus amuI ""~' î's"n tlirii-I te trop!" %Vhit trio ! th7 sý as iiiuuv,'riiv tur.aelthat

hefore obsgervéli. tire qtate ofr Englauîîl ias t ,"~
t  rc'jnineî tîn mî-i min ive< :n t>' iîals itl , -vi a,1i I . h'îau~rd i

li tei ltilslltldacaîl Uic cook Lu ciinbLii-" discta a.Ilr.atl Ut-dsiact a'1tUao arate , bit. blrizgcloilia~ of. crs ti >L d t o tirs~h~ wlhiiei Io-,: doivr 9-ur uicrt wo Vit: :team-e8ecacl~uô i'riic' atith oil liuluty iicm-ie a gtams cir.zum;iî c& mmii IL hctie-t;rt'uf EUn-
wnas. wîth whilà lot flu ivo-ui h'làl lulua cîîops it lit il0« h ill ftunif tiltîuanî ar

crul antlaîms bini <'e iîtct aJ o isg lis 11ileii in' Uurc, lie li-us helli eilt uns, q 49t~,h w~mmaeii
crul lndsfilmsnbeiý9 ereIciiei an sod ctei untaChnitan siainas tii n(iispcuisliu'

fo'r theïr ilesti hîka 8hieep, %vlla titis diflurenca -vil loileanit ramnet'i alito tlire eins in the ctIo n aiît îcnr a~ua
-that theyj %vutc t'rst etitrappai Ivith prôt.'n- 'miîku ILa aVe ; auJ lir nu Isnvil, .smr populaes, thit it tg monter Lu IltI a *cl.Id
ces o itnesa. -snd ctflcrwumtrili muuruîcreil in> yo ina> hav i tli's i oa li il in îîIstaivyrferîd mt iuun IL bLa
tire sîcabers ai intoxicationi or n gles'jîin« pli Pîo 111$os;eit. loroursi$ziiii.nn2tff iialkeg tuif irurchunz u t. Arc ti'api.ua ta b" tr;iitce itlif
tjin. T1hls ltr.iccc. a-ihi prvauu ruiià E tila hiiule ILu" a- uiumt."l tho' tîdît i -ratisn o!' latv-; %vrie rtr, capableofinurhtodtibîlt33sere aiî an oa.'Iutd*e for sIiny- a ucubrno rats ona'a -th-poi

ilinzilv calîi lunkiig ; andi it wuts is>i uliiîiiiil stid'ctoie.îtien kî tIse.d tTiinas-.'cli cri-nn5 iil 'ici toi.
tlîîîg. i'a îservanît tarnuued en ait crraa<J. ornî rite tiprabity of tirs' H1igh lidipl iait îueq 1 Sir. tliere ig sinmn. IVo itat tikc niway
lierson fiitl lit ii iî.uttisty ".at a cuuuuîar parLei saUs as i:rea: a lieaýhL as tlecî birbalitv thelt frmntiCsî tn bir- w t'.un %iiîdi-

otannppnnh o t ar it t to.ly o!hnenmed, I no wi Qgila tutu jusii asainz -, tui. Cli.itlrI.n i.1 uaa
1 9lunli nus %wozider If lie al bt*'ii B3ut, esti fries A MNr. Piss calleti upnn lain a

110lias) n lis îiuîla uoch, wiici 10 at'i- cester fora rni .11 accoutît, or debt. Obu. an" e quaily in cris -!L isast. nat h tt.it ds w'tti
lieficd n fls bad l peus wichto acu-serva thie cons;cqî2umlco. Cool; cdgeul- tonl. lilat, is -tic statut, of Socltv

rate>' deptct'u) iluis luorriti pttclî or'cauîuc. 'Theu leles ntnty hsi va h nih br hl]a orsu te uîeatlî iii2pre'
mnotta was qiioteri i'rot ana aor tilt- diiv lissîn. ciii teu ieic insaniy itiP mnic wha thr Slien' ivfvu

znehrpoiîu tiouîfîo sui mnhe 1 fortertîi-.vteu'
ries aor Euîgl mid, wli.ch %vote but chirolitcles of cat a. 1 e

ii dut isi. au thit %vîLv thar isettleilsn hr !li)treifne '- ale
crimes; it rtn tIsu :-Theîî ext<i:L lu wîiizcl Utir accounîs. W:iiit 1l3 belicîeuî, thbat thet - as h n-tu iti ai

Ile ra ti e f likiig asb enca ri d lsth ltr ciy w a (ri na iz dasid tie incisîtit h- and ic sr,<nne4e'îin(inn ueX
ie ractîcej ai psu.-Ieiiy la6tou.ttcariad ;. teupl îin!r uionîlar. liecarne a fa'joturste etri-cateul atrig îtloîsIZ4 b>' tue unrratuve ni -t11 cî-~ uspuufctl pcnl met, undo tIt îîunc if ~ ~.~ Mcîmitailicc', ansI tîua pathos oi':h Iti %t liai1
arc iiiiti_ on ever>' qMat'.-ouui er- inn uno th naineeuuai' mife Il înd1îNrwbah!eAts

a l. hài ilitfuii tact is thuuj corroboraitei 1-3 01l D)u i' Si repa- t- tilt qiictiy b>' whlst qaicha tra-nziactial)s
tvith additiortal, an 1 iflitd puîti7îlar ersu)euicc, FrnIp tinhe lîrp cru'danto an the ii pflhlticashse ac Aatet pritt o-
ls a pocua, Ili mehiiel a. V;tiuous itid:giiutio.l justice ofiiiei lattum et consNq iiir luis bariîr4tuîs îiîuni'sîc o-au 'tîte ase th ais (Laî cria

scistahvaiipiczhe *.ssiiiatulon for aahing for. lits siuiuuîa, wh'.clt ia ii,.osiht;.Ltntii Lt:ci
secns u bva ;iE)ird te s.i*x -then cenerqui:ca. ii malea the e.xfiuI ai ' afiar, ltî'at !) %Vital. 1 nis', finit tirera Uire

Merlimuirc busîd niruw lob.ýlcs. h0-11rYluugIisli u 1iii thei law3 cnqa cuîoi prnîiLin IL 50tr. ivtita! t eno:
Dm.,r'auIid iiutuît,~ . n lini ti 'uîiat'z",d I.Ii t t

îua ;uanpIa the m.îrdris. i o'uly u ub iU; c -iiitovpr.lzdlutu e
va lr1o!' Nlr. %Vparr,. b>' 'Ilît; nltin abat ori' la thîil mora fct ok ai-ut mortativll taint urtc.

Manclu, niarch t hoti-h tievîlt amis! fe;f - ilerg ini France. peni'orni'd ou ic he Ptli.Nui peal nrlcic.ceynnilrsrit
Pecople r*iisuu iae> qmuu;îler. '&aXstaplwt-bilk5 cxire.seil, "%tl?ile %vhidi %vu c1'csIatc muortVin :i) i te latt u

hitueeî atîsî1 piumlrîtli't, blond drutik hy i reaiI )ig-tle part îuy tue preveuit mtutêle:s is cornp'etoiy nt an cil1! -
To.vsrnn asI nraîc:s ce!hrimai 'roy."Imieeti IleSaae~a an 90(Ilear, hn.ir!) Dri %vs' "1cr hiltat in I'&nî 1 o'

To-.vn:inen t-irlruralis, lisecdita i an m:tr Sn tire clulhcr-xta mnnerder oi'c.èidrcii a-i un
vaniiuui hruiid.sg, 1*0. stiecata ta tlse sla.tghtet, pania- that tht.> lite aiqmade in îî trlnd? h -i oirbeG n!mnVe

tlî.o- &ial! us.c fisha iip iscuisc xliiisjtiji. Soniuuclita jettrare prized p.ai eje tia th eî im-i onfaMn qtfaeî
T'ile %vi4 cia B 0&isap "IY tâtehciu, ~ oCOi ra tuey fai'm poedel1 ian )lutt iand Wilias

l>edplet ao-iýt Itieînnr%.t (if .iati ni blondi, tuit il'. har; j tii'ru" nnideefMraiWîlms
anamisimgii evryq ar"r îhichlna M-trtiii wasmuîtitrdeil h lans Id cur.5aiy;11 taonc'ics iii> on thz case ef

(,%n exprestii «)f hutrrot tan tliruuzli the ,dicr wassolti mii tco:u pickir; (iuir' hizrus înaAmt showl atetiab etu:icei-
U'uuse tapoti tire rendiiig of hhmesis> bloonstiurul- :nnî cheets fton> the Miuiucltcnîat1 hanches *>th ins lae ter p~iq4tl a i- Lo thesn rc-

ig fines ) Ilheniglut hou. cuns. ater liedtze. sprînkled %%uvîda gare thsroaugh ichth tire i lct -u<l i ~'u5ttintT
l' 0iuv catnid eihiîil uieuu-thuduWaemci u. n,; g al SIp liý pL'ntyý ail exilatieI oun alho lire.; i;Î i !lit antId

caniiot siinpr'à unie lthiut Trielîru2n, la whiose slip ; evrn loch ni' Thtolu hi >.vorth 1 the S.uthrari cntriei. the e-tckug and h:s .
mindsiîae.lsi ut bioau) Arc stnuinge., th:lIi hit hid- aZalt. tige uigtol %vith wvhiciî lue ilil Vie dectir ,jn! ni' Biiiol, the ttimnta% 3ii ,I'trtuifi a
derimlidthrill w'itd.1lurrgrat titre iicous but blond' fetched IL larÎc suan tii flie roua, a-lh <No-tumîiham ana thue c,¶inQx-oi ate.ar these
ton acclirate >piztume ; huit mnôme rciuiincti ta îvIi4chll. %vas bltige outhil bv tire incli.! -The> i unrinities andi t:.e5e puîluticA alîioîu'di
fxerze ia blndx, andtiLi ult' di ii to ètand water (if tfio weil un a-hici the lialitn hec und 9 gra iaa i epe i eiilm tt
*.neudikt-qiulhu upaon dia Ireftil lîorcmîuii. ottuers wére d.oxvnau)hv ilihop'i.tq piireý.usid juntis ai' Sir Clutrîci Wcli:a, r.. îc

<'Iisena -çontinut'ul: . nt a crot'vr a plissai. «%Vliat a frightflul ate i m'ort'n Pread, àlr IlerAc3 T-v'92, ala 1 .-

Londonderr i, theUi poctical Unsons anth lhe
Edinburgh L e titilledr fifre Grey &overn»
ment hall badin the caus: or tigelle ouitrngol.
Ira then pauseti te the stata Orthings ti the
metropolis of Englanti, andi deieribed the
frfiglUul appa trances of anarchy. The firut
oblnct wichrtlh traveller oce on entering
Lindan by thre groat Western rosdiJe the
floue or tho listo of Waterloo, with tron
blinda to protcct tire Inristea from missiles
,vhich wotuld otliertwie ho slîovered in by an
unbridled lawless multitudu. lie recounteti
tire attu.-Ir nt noon-day, ati in n inost public
thnroueiîfare, on tho peoem of tire Millo uf
%VuIIi6ngton, watts the design' of taring, hl an
timb from limb. lie instanceil flic seccretcon.
epircy fomined intdia crty, dia drnl!in~ anti x-
~rciein.g f~ a y or rehel troopa %v.tiî %woodcn

swor-ls, wvhoso %ords or comnnanti werc oi'tr.
laer([ i ic street, anti wle %veto actually
mnalle prisu:ior, but flot bristglit te condign
justice, the Sc:.rotary of Stt net îaving vers.
tureti to carry on tho.prosecutioi. Stîcli wvad
tire state of intimidation %vlaLii unnerved the
latv. lie mentifneul flic cage or Datinis Col-
11119, who was eînpLiyed by the D!ratinglam
Political Union tao inna the King ta dcath;
andi conctudeti by bayîng. that lie~ fuit nssiireti
lia liait voisinou lhits cisc, ehoivîing the noces.
sîity lr the proposed law. prdotiva cf flic
inînoecnt uîgaîîytst file repeatuti Cnriras t:03 aor
the guilty. lie flnally declaraJ that flie sus-
pension or tire Habcas Coripîza in 'igland,
atid aise or''rrial by Jury; th! substitution of
Courts Martial. composesi ut Irish ofitcer,;.
who inight bc rstlied iiporg for impartinlity ranl
teaper ; tiro îIoear oi' se:irchiîg hinuas by
îîîght, w.uc îixpri.1-ng i. aay place wiiich *!:.-
caritors mnay chorose. tha prisoîcr to a.- de.
t-ined ttIl trial, or afler acquittai, tili thiI lika.
sure of the Viceroy bc knovii; andi psinshing
aIl 1persans luat nhraad hatween sun andi s!i:
ira aîîy district proclaimeti by th~ e rn Sir
Ilorcourt Ltec. wvolsl bo hiriet as a blicssîni
hy th-c- penceable inhabitait ni Groit Briain. _
( Pi- lon. Guratleara rat dourn amilst loid,

choc.-, sti cries utol "Diviie, (livida.")

TiIZ GREAT MORAL REPORM.
Truz lircet -aspect of the mni,'ylà% agi,

mntion ira I rselaid is cininaily w.rlvof'
con-,:plati,în ta is dilliculi ti realiz:
site ptisseznato eniliusi.aimof dais imiislsîvL
pu,'pln, -fiti-, in J :ilv g-iilirings ni hun-
dtedq 4)f Il% e,s.iril ici lii4t"n 10 £iist i%\c;L-
ing h iîgî'-~f ciding to aî siarinîg

i cwfrd vil wîar. or ;it bebt, uf rIilie.îl
dhange -:à tissr G.avcramuf-nt-to sc ail

thesù in àvcmentýj gaineg on iii thie race of
e ttv tir. vocaliv in" violenice ;raisd iit,
ta dnily enacriîitration ansi n:înlîo
or f'uonp), atiJ instiîtons or 'var ie ovcr,
csîni.t andi crifh ilî:-î, ta witîîess tirmu

litl'st ps.. r'ut î;cfal iri tlieir prî)cecil.
IIS-Io S--- a WI?G'tý :îaiqrî Saj 3;it.ii'l ai I

sa lîetset. > ï.t 1 i oi n >, ni) ibrti tuic, n
ilriikniizst ii iierrî,î~it of lînsqt.i.il

.« î~î~lborîîs.lqui.-t. orf onderl ordier
Thie p2ohiu ti0lis con exhlibit -saîch
spi:.ct:tcle art- searceply liraisosd ici. lb*-.lilt',
ivîren thlia~ra culluti b.' ih-.jr Ic.î 1er.
,,fil bravom, the. ino3 nini.,. Ille nilosi re-

I in:îs îtopI. oa ' rni 5  Iit i n i lî2s *
higli pa*iils dofrho Iiih! cli.raciter a xlih-
iteti in tlîeir present mnovemens, INr.
O'Co-illell as îlot thet r rep-resenîaive-ît
as net to itha ;nl itic il n it ls r, L t1l îa tire
illtiti nS Apoi-le or 'Pt-nii-tîicu liant

let narc la refer iliii; rare union ofi iithty
rnivc.xicît an I sublinie order. As thera
nevt-r w'î.î; hs*fre litsingiaîice of -a
narioti conver:ccd froin leb-tuclier- to foin-
purince, si) lustre %vît iii va tire Ili it Inî1pres-

-dive lp-zg.on ofîlit,. va'tî i-i oflte greit Rtefarni
,sn tue resp2cîatbility atii 1powur of-1 pp'îîle.

IV e nul] d:! itace i front cite ae1'rt orte.1-
Prsirc na1 lIai liîppin@,ss inll'nîcc i'il,

sttin.lng ni' înlvdîîsh t lion fiellta
alti liglait oi sucli rctidinliing, coîptircil %virl
tti-cta àî.pretenifing. Illit irresiiiiblo fact,

ilhnt brealid g!nlioiisly froni t'iîî Retori .1
N t'ion ! Ali -asi iîîg'isly qi çvork Ila-i bJec

ilsiS tiy fliC 1sain %-a simpîjle pris si, 2,Oifg
-Ili.sii !l lintsoly riîuaieti qpa rkhatg ai1

fitli atns lîosncy word4 of et n',ii*rnicetmI
.1tir%,lharts or tri in ; mw>kod ai', bui s t

-caion andi v,wxnrds cvery effoert ta rezever
1> mcli erriui1 Iiitl 'tcs~ :i,î virt,î'.



Te catbolic.

From the Catholie Adveeste.
'uoa Canut, MA Sbth tS&.

Dusa- Smn.-I haten, et Fear requet, to
give youuome account!of the pst andrpreseht
state of the United Nation of Chippewa,lot
tawa, and Pottawsttamie Indians atthe Coun-
eil, Bluffsub-ageny, relative to their advance-
ment in agriculture and civilzation,comparing
theut at the name time with their separated
brethren of.this place; and although I feel at
this time perfectly inoompetent t do the sub-
ject justice, Ihope that the fewremarks Ishall
inake will not prove unacceptable. Iarrived
at the Council Bluffs e the2 4th day of Au.
gust, 1838, where I found a very flourishing
mission under the cave of Rev, Fathers Ver
reydt and De Smet, two gentlemen of the So,
ciety of Jesus, who- had been sent to that
place some months previous. And, although
they met with aâl the trials and difficulties at-
tendant on the establishment of a mission a-
mongst savages, they had by their indefatiga.
ble industry, (when I came) a school in opera.
tion for inadian children, an excellent Church,
to which both whites and Indians crowded on
Sunday and Holydays. Those were happy
days, to see the red man bend his knee to his
crucified Redeemer, and hear hie praise sung
in the differont languages by these children of
the forest.. The school and mission flouriah-
ed until the white man's fire-water was intro.
duced into the Nation. The Father tried all
means to stem the current, and to stop the in-
troduction of spirita anongst the Indians, but
there being no agent nearer than Liberty, a
distance of near two hundred miles, the half-
breeds and traders, by whom it had been mitro-
duced, laughed at their attempts, their threats
of intorming the superintendent of Indian af-
faira at St. Louisof the facts, andtheirprayers
and sermons on the heinousness of the crime
of giving a knife to a poor Indian toe cut hie
throat with, were equally disregarded -whis-
key poured into the country hythe wagon
lead, nad was sold not three udred yards
from the missionary station. The Fathers
bore the outrage-with patience, hoping that
when the sub-agent who had just been ap-
pointed, Mr. C , came on, a stop would be
put to tins nefarious traffl,but they were mis-
taken in their expectationm, if any difference
waî peresivable, it was that whi*key was,]
cheaper than ever. The Sioux Indians,Jiving
about 150 miles north.of the Blufig, now corn-
nenced to be troublesomeW tour Indians, they
had been down on a visit to us; a short time
previous, and were received every where with
pleasure feasta, and dances became the order

f the day ; the Ca!umet was smoked, and ail
appeared on the best possible terme, they re.
mained I think near .& week amongst our In.
lians ; after tI.ey returned to their country,

sorne of them came back to steal horses, and
k iled one of the young men only one mile and
a half from our village, where they had been
so well received and treated: only a few weeks
before. We immediatety raised a party and
pursued them; in the skirimish that followed,
the Sioux killed another of our young men,
and wounded a Sac. Only one of tae Sioux
was killed, and two badly wounded, but they
escaped. Our Irdians now commenced a dis-
graceful fligit from their village near the mis-
sion. so that in a few days scarcely atiy person
remained except a few half-breeds and French.
An old Sioux chief of the Yankton band, with
bis wife and three children was on a visit to
one of our principal chiefs, La rambrois,
This family vas in great danger as our Indiana
were determined to wreak their vengeance on
ther. The Chief, La Frambrois, being un-..
able to protect his visitors rom the drunken
Indians, placed them in charge of the Mis-
sionaries. Night after night was the mission
house sur:ounded with Iowas, Otoes, Sacs and
Pottawatomies thiruting for the blood d this
poor family, yelling like fiends as they were ;
but the Fathers kept them at bay, and would
not allow the farily to be seen at all. The
Indians tried al mëthods to get at them with-oiut success, when the dragoons came up to
the Bluffs, under Col. Kearney, the Fathers
gave up their charge to him. They were sent
home wih the exception of the old man, who
died from sickness brought on by fright. and
close confinement ; previous to his death ho j

requested and received the Sacrament ef Bap-
t ism.

The foto.ving summer our Indiane took a
hunt for BuffLIo ôn their town land, but in thi.
direction of the Sioux and three were killed
and one wounded. 'Ihere was but five Sioux
concealed, and these were ail killed. These
troubles, togethecr with the whiskey which
continued to inundate the. country, operated

much inst theissiona.ie.-The vil- er.ha etmk lthe vue thy have their the view' dhat h bas asoribd' to -ther·
" were a" nothing remained te prayers amthe litasy>of the Virgii stili we pes.m, thr hie-report la aufibe douebut reonve the misson where they sung.

could dogood,. or reWin there and do none. aboud really like te have a com pueryso a oOret to eant our commantig.
The saperior of the. Seiety, taking this view drawn between tIe Baptiwt Mision, establish. PPO it. W te tra a Par Of' Dr. Pa
of the case. thought i best to reme the ra ed by MeCoy (at Pottawattamie Creek) = mer' reiarkst
thers, which wua doue in Augusbt1841; they years before the Fathers came to4this place, *18Di.PÀuMmua le ad$'cathi< îhe'gti0à
weresent tothis place, where theyyet romain. and the Ctholic Mission here at preseni, .
-Never shall I forget the last sermon delhver- together with an'accouat os the fund. received ty as a bond of umion among Christians,
ed by one of the Fathers the day before they from lime to time by both mssions- l, tel- laid gret and woll! founded stress tuponstarted; h. told the congregation that they very willing to say that McCòy bas recelvedt.
were going to leave them on account of the more dollarefor his mission thanithere are hairse fact'hat, m lth prayer of the Naviour,
whiskey and their deserting their vil'age, tell- on the heads of his Indian couverts. The (John 17, 21,)ais-unity of christians was
ing them prophetically that after they, the mission of the Fathers, on the contrary have -mode tireburdon efor et'fits pttitlozitmissionaries,.were one. the place and people received very little aid from the community mf
would come to nething and even worse. How This establishment is really worthy of as-teconvey the iea hat this unity was
were these worde verified? whiskey poured tention ofthe Catholle world ; it is a a .qbn necessary la order to cause the Vorld t
into.the country faster than ever, for those that which should be kept up, and without asMt'- bellee n the Sviour-Thal îhey ail
shame kept frointhe traffic, now that the Fi- ance from their Catholic friends it will:be im-
thers were gone, had no check on them ; all possible to sustain it. If the mission-was un- niay h one"---that thei world may beliewi
got into the trade-horses were bought for two der the patronage of the government, as the that thon hadst sent me. Dr.P. inquiredgallonsand a half of whiskey, that had cost the Shawnee Mission is (Methodist) the Fathers h .' "
Indian, at the payment previous,forty dollars ;- could do very weil without any other assist- whether this "unity" nieant uniiarmity-
blankets were from ont to three pinti, and ance than the prayers and good wishes of that is a complete external agreement in
every thing mn proportion, and.instead ofhymns their friends. But tis ig not the case; as pof praise and thanksgiving to the Great Spirit,, said before, the Church in a very poor one, every point of doctrine and mode of go-
nothing was now heard but the yellings of and will net contain half of those that oome, vernmlent and worship. H. contended
those misguided wretches. Murders were and, therefore, a good substantial building i8 thatit did net and could not, as this novernow almost of every day occurrence. Two very mueh needed,;and without funda il ls im-
men and one woman were burnt te death in possible to have one put up.. If a Protestant bad existed ove n under the, @y* of the
their wigwam, whilst dead drunk, ]ast um- minister was in the Father's situation he great apostle and high priest of outr faith-mer. Any person that saw the Council Bluff would not be troubled long about it, he would Christ h.melr. Nos vas il go bo expectec
in the years '8, '39, and '40,. and goes there acon be in the East raising contributions for
now, will see-at aglance the absolute necessi- the poor.heathen aths is pleased to call them, that this shoddeven enirely prevail. He
ty ofreligious knowledge being imparted to but itis a well known fact that .the Fathers insisted that the "unity" prayed for by thethe Idiane, and this can never be done until are better able to say prayers than rise con-
the intercourse law is strictly enforced,. and tributions. It i, therefore, bighly necesry Saviour wasthetynity-of the sprit, which,
any infringement of it visited with condign that some of their catholic friendais shoudmake led men te concur in the greant fundemen.
punishment. 1 left the Bluff. on the 1&h inst. a move on the subject, 'and see what can betai doctrine ette geepel, and te ce-spe-
After a journey of ten-days I arrived atthis done for tis mission. Times are bard it is
place on the eve of the Ascension. I had true, but without making any man poor he can rate, notwithstaading diffirences on minor
heard this place and the Indiana spoken of as apire a dellar. If an establishment, with such pointe, in a coeterted.effort te glorify Goda pattern for their red bretiren to take exam- a start as tis has got, falle tbrouh for 1Iaud bless mankimd by diffising the. kuowà
ple from, but if an Angel had appeared to me, want of a few dollars, the Pharisees willlaughay
I should not have been more agreeably sur- in theirmsleeves, but.the true christian of what- i.ledge of thme, and thus to live and work.
prised-than I was when I first arrived. Fromn ever denomination, will repent when it is toc together in the bond of peace. Hé trust,
the size ofthe fields, plantations, and the ap- late. May God, in his infinite mercy, open .
pearance of the nicely hewed log houses, I your hearts and your purse strings is the @in- ed that even as in the Bible and the Trac t
could really imagine that I was in a thick set- core prayer of a CON VFEt; jSociety, chrisiee of ail denominations-
tIement of hard working white people. Pas- had laboured harmenioasly together, s3sing through this agreeable scene, I soon arr iv- tis s.ciety wouiè. (osas muiher pedestal,
ed«t the -mission of the Fathers where I vas Pres the Cathoic MiseUany.. t hisi souler foralauethe ede-
warmly received as an old acquaintance ; they, AafpoIrtwhiche nother.,moral union would be-
are very prettii located on a hi bluff ithey erected; Sech[arstae of things he beliete-
have a male seool for boys. The number of IYAusGNE, in quotingwhom: we tah'ed woulppome'e chrisj. a&cUo, bu..
scholars according to the reportof the F4thers • d uprecrsa ctnb
for the year,.is 42, regular and 88 irregular., particular pleasure, remarks, m-reference nish prejedic and distruestand induce the,
The Female Seminary, under the direction to the disputesbetween Luther and Cárls- pious of al names to make use ofnhe -mo-fobIShie- ters of the SacredIHeart imn a adt respeetingthe Eucharist, that "here al beleseope instemdof ti roscpe-fiurishing conditonandý accoring to the Iraltlsoeisedo h irsoabove, i numberSS A4 0 rouar acholars and 72 the Rèforniers diverge and form-two sepe to take large and expanded Views, insteadirregula. The ir.86 by 0 feet, and rate camps." The illûstration js apy of little and narrow glimp Hes. He coisis in a very tottering condition, and wil no .p
doubt b hblown down in ome huinemue chosen, and appiesto the present, as well cluded bywishing success to the cause aud
which prevail in the country ; the situation oft asto the past ses Of the Reformation- soliciting the active eo.opermtion of ail pre-
it is delighiul, commanding a fine prospect oft They all are in the positeoa of bellige-. 5flt,
the Sugar Creek Bottom. The day after i
arrived.being the feast of the Asension,'I n»rents- hey have encTmpedhovesagainsIbis scheme of amalgamating th Tari.tered the Church for the first time. I found it each other, and wage continually n 'barba<
filled'tooverfoing with well behaved Indians. nous civil war.' Occasionally they pro- Ous sects0 Ptesttantsnay seem charita-
Coming as I had directly from a band of the ble and ingenious, but it is based upon a
samne nation of Indians,. I was struck dumb claim, a truce te their: domestie strife, and blami inenlobt i bsdupea a
with the different appernce that every one combine upon some indiffarent project, inpii miWsoncepin. ory cist in.
bore to those:ofthe Council Bluffi. There at the hope of effécting an appearance ofbro-ws, different from
every turn yeu meet with nothing but sots and . . Protestant conventional union. The for-.hear nought but the drunken yells and songe therly agreement, and of hiding their radi- . .
of these poor miserable beinga,; how differenti cal and interminable dissensions., When..m, verexistes the R. Catholi echurcbl,.
was the cene before me, a Church filled with I.whose members compose one body, beHeve
thee children of the forest, bowing low before-ever this happens, the world is entertained inus 1ordi have- received'oesbapîlen,
the altar of the Great Spirit.. I was roused with homilies upon the beauty of:harmony, inone ar e - re ided bptism,
from my-reverie by a chant sung by these poor among Ptotestans, and:eke, the necesity professthe same faith, are guided by the-
Indians to the Holy Mother of Gd u itheir same spirit, and actuatedby, the same hope;.
own Ian uage here, I:said, is a feast for the of unity among-christians- Eloquent ad- .
seul of tbose who really wish:tosee-thepoor dressesare delivered, and the assemblies The lutter ls represented by the Society.
ladiana advance froinheathen darkneso th1e are dismissed, after "fervent and earnest- for the Observance of- the Sabbath,.or the
light of the Gospel of our Saviour. 1 have |i,,Association. for misrepresenting Catholi--beu in cities all over the United Statem,.and prayer, and benediction." The time ofjcismpor mny omber houesgeneous combina
never did I see a better behaved congregation truce elapsed, the different denominations i
of humble christians. High Mass was sung,t tion of individuals, professing protestant-
and a discourse delivered suitable to the feast retire, each ta- its separate-camp ground dvismiduhash prelt.sing pr ae -celebrated, by the Rev. Father Vereydtand ready to renew thir perpetual squabbles , wa m os t ute fr a spe-
interpreted to the Indians, who-seemed to de aciateremevther eremual aqmzae-cl purpose ;; however distinct the bodies-
vour the words as they fell from the lips of the and iatteing themselves that they have to which they beoinng, and- however diffe-
interpreter ; I was oeally edified, and feel co- given te the world'a .practical-demonstra- rent.teir specilîatuoNS about "Lime grenu
fident that if I learned notiung from these poor tion of christan Unity. For exampli,tise r enhe -dp ltins o u p" vint
Indians, they ut lmst put me in mnindof my fundamenta·dtitrinef'the-gosp-m,"awnac-
duty torwards God. There isa Catholic coin-Coieofth12h s onananc'vrthtb.
muuity here et freim 1,10) to 1,200 souls,ho, Ceuni of "tise second public meeting ef thi e. ia lewill ne more 1et a drop et whiskey comintoo Society' for promsouingra due observance off rnrKmîKm u uL.W
their country than they would the msmli pox if;t od' e' hdBrsr aRC NTaFa..-e
they had the power to prevent tha.t dusease tie Lod~Dy.' Te viter detaRi', are dalighted, says the U. 8. Caillo1fromu comiug. Every momng ah six o'clock vwnh mome minuteness, tise addreuss of thse -scNaa ieanuuenn htts
the bell rings for Mass, and they dock Wsto thev.scru.nyuatrthedannouncement thaaithis.
Chiurchi like their brethren cf thse Counclil Re.Ds amrad rnl :ad l iduiiaguished controvertist bas derminei
Bluffs to lie waggon ioad et whiskey vwhere thOg il mig i not b.fir to consides to review thse Letter of Bishsop iLipis
the. trar ls going to ndersell bis rivalbrotîh- thse gentlemen fully1> committed for ml off Fresh> triumphs are istiore IMr eatholieity.
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and no one is more successful in winning him to enjny otium cu dignitate-digni. From fie United &ates Catholic llagasine. %world,and extolled praises from Gibbon, Scott,
tIhem, than the author oi the work on the fied tranquility. Ve ara authoised to T H E R O S A R Y and many Protestant vrittrâ ; the indefatiga.
'Pattarsc.' We have been longilig ainsi state that this unexpected addition to tho ible Jesuits, wha, impeiled by an unquestiona-
in vain, for the nppearanco oi the second Lotter-or codicil to the Last Will-lias T n. U. CAVDLL. ble zeal for tie conversion of natione, have
,of Bishop flopkin's promised series of vo, doternined Blishop Kenrick to review the Of the many voluntary pructices of devotion pante the standard ithe cros- i the frozenrecomendd b tueCatîaii churcl, ~ north and the burning Indies;--ss well asn thetumes upon aloman Catlholic doctrines. Letter and Posterilht, nnd thant the review recommende by tise Cathohe church, te humble Sisters af chanty, who tender cara
Yet twe should not bo impatient : one lus. will tappear fron the press of Fithian, most nosary of the Blessed Virgmithe helpiess or phan, the sick and the dymng,
trum is certainly a short timo i allow probably next week." lice o te guifor cetrie d su ta arc recorded in the grateful admiration of our
'him for lhe recovery of his coura e atar persoa naii e e taute of lire, it own cointry;-all Wearat thir bele thm chap-

l'o ti lait.Perolo 9.în every att u i, tm engluently let ofbonds, whîich, lika tho pages of a book,such a signal and complote disconifitur as rm Uw Tutl. 1 opusr wierever fully uniderstood. Combln- directs them ta the exact performance-nf tis
'he oxperenced in his first campaign. Vill Agitation ont Catlaolic Grievances ing tha plaimest and most excelcat vocal holy exercise.
-even twU lia enoughl? We fear not. In We have rent leasure in laying before praye, ith the exorcise o mind - me. The Rosary, which as its name imports, es
the meantimte, wo aenticipate J nuch grati- g pitation, on the leding mysteries of tlhe birth, lik a chaplet of roses-exlalng the per.
fication fromtt the review, pronised in tie our roaders te copy of a momorial on Ca- lite, death, and glorious resurrecton ar ofur fumieofholythou::hte, and pious aspirations
subjoined article fron tlic Catholic 1er. tholic grievnnce,which, on Saturday last, a on e p h bl -firnishes a practical e.. -'fication of the
old :- was presented to Sir Rbert Peel, by n de' oinitr bore mt correspoiding ta lier sublim- doctrine. of the communion, . ,midts. For

vocation, il. la sîjilt ta the coîaciîy ofîho jlli %viite it bringa its rataries itt communion
• 131snot' IIOPKise AoAIs.-From the putation of Catholic noblemen and genitle. brate servant of God,-% vose sentiments ai

Banner of the Cross, or last week. we imlen. Tho niemorial was signed byall tlie Redemer acomn evr th on oi the te al gerat o shall Ca i b sed tSI.
ienier, accolnP'any erery pectilman or theou- wio ) alt ecauses sah cmuno blsein (t.

loarned, for the fast tine, ithat Bislop Engisli Vicars A postoic, except Dr. Lord's prayer,.and every expression of the an- same irayers and thougts among devout per-
Iopkins hid t opublisled his second letter Griffllis, and ~3r, Brown (of Lancashire) gelical sautation,-as wel as ta the earned sons truughout the world.thmeologian, whmo, absor bedi in thme conitempla- HIo csl'n is the doctin aiteco
ta Bishop Kenrick, vith a postscript, in both of whomi, ns our readors know, are tion o tlho wonderfu mystories ai relgien, muno ao sa ntns alnays ta t gri by the ctho-
vhich Bishop K. is held responsible for absent mn Italy ; but in tlcir stead appear- finds motives of love and gratitude, as his lic churcli ! This undyig church, whose vitr.
our editorial observations on the letter it- cd the nanes of their respectivo Vicars, heart dilates in adoration of t anioence ity, not hînted ta.any time, or confined <o r ny
self. Tho blime shnuld fall on the Ban. General. The deputation consisted of the he an oan 'tin relemaption. The prayers country, has survivei the downfall of emp'es,

Sln a r T s the rumn of human systens, and the lar je of
ner of the 'Cross, vhose disingeneous state. Earls of Artindel and Surre.*. Lords oailie Rosary are so arrange tiat thle can gst flounshes in every chme 'and underbc poni'ormoti %itlmout a formai îvitlîd natal age, sillumle i vr îe~n nments and silly triumph provoked us to Beaumount, Camoys, Petre, ar.d Stour- forn the ordina y pursuis of fie, ani arc every form of government with unta nishetid
break lt silence whiclh vo hlad imposed ton ; the lion. Charles Langdale and the thorefore vell adapted ta goneral u beuty and immortal ineshliie s,-teaclc: ber

on ourselves. As the postcript, although lion. Edward Petre ; and the memori ai ohthecustoniof apetingt e ar g s antistrangers upo ea te maydattiin ay hti otreclutius Wepu. îmc poscte a iohovsprayer and atgachcnt salutation mnany tîme,- _",aadsrangers upon cardei, thcy may
dated in May, had not reached us, wu pur, they presented as follows :especmly by the ilhterate, who wevoe unable communicale with the an ele ot heaven, and
chasei the parnphlet, and found diait ilrce 6. To the Rigit lon. Sir Roberi Peel, to recite the Psalter-exusted at a much ear- thse blesse saints wio ain pactieE suc.WerospecallyOitlier ageo il was flot until the Lwei cenitury, cessiully thirough the permis afi me, 11îow re-
points were specially insisted on : and the B.2rt., First Lord of the Treasury, t ,a t asomut aie py af. i cdpose secirely it eternal happiness ; whrere-

Episcopar Recorder assured us thnt not S.c.,4.c., 4'c., tations af the Rusary non i usc wasadopt- "îenishits ehi spir o e chia ity, de-
an inch of ground remains for Bishop Sir,--Vc the undersignel Bishops ani d. stiffrages in behalf ofthose wh, havenit t run

il Tte earnd Aban utlr, svs tliosamne camceet 1'*.'gr tlmrough %%Il eh the>'Kenrick ta stand upon. The first is, that Vicars Apostollc, exercising spirituali -ji. Doainniudrri, siss apostol laborsa-.- f thr w.ch thewe call Bishop Ilopkins' refusai to en- risdiction over the Rmnnn Catholic body doc, instituted the celebrated devotion of the ascis sc e a t pua err
Rori>' omuisug a Ui reiia ail'îtee Ou tiesuccessri issue ai the imainful and d1anger-gage in a vritten controversy, through the in Eng'and, respectfully solicit your at- Fatmer, anda liu ndred ant f fil aîl Our ous confliet. " It is a sublime and beautiful

columns of the Chiurchni:n, and our own, tention to certain provisXins of the lawv i honor of thie fifleen principa m ytenes .doctrne," ays Washington Irving, , ncu!-
a retreat, which DI. Hopkins says is-in respecting Romnan Catholics in guets and the ].ie and stiu ngs o our blessei Sauour, estesiby th carl> isîbers, that there arc guar.

Dp. lopins cspcuîîg golssîmlerumgsdian.angies apîpomtest te îatch aover cities3 anti
an Hibernianis--a foul slanderand mur-' worklhuuses. an f his i o nother nations ; ta. take care of the welfare of good
tal un. W e dhad the misfortunme ta publish As the law now stands, a Cathiolic priest which nior Redmnr, mhoi promise:; to grant :n.en amnd tgard anti gude the stps ai help-
a long list of erratta to the nîork on the cannot claim to exorcise his sacred fuinc- ail that We request in lis name, lias drawn up nayos usa groator siea of sic dSgnity oi nur
Church ofRome, which we borrowed (rom tions in favour of adult Cathlnics in gaols efor a r supp tion contains I souls, thian that God ias givenu cach i ie, atpostionls af ail .hiose things wc are ta assk or tm oln fu itu nagll aecr
the suppressed work of Bisihop Kenrick on antd wnrk.hnases, exce.t at the express Ésope for f God, and compnises te exercise tise noment of our brth, n anges Iare ar

the primacy, and Bp. Hiopkins, leaving ail request oi such Cath>1icS, nor in favour cf 1i the 81ibiioo virtues hy wlmicim %Ve p-y o the idea that affectionate and giardian s8pirits.0 . in lie rational finamageof aiur affèctians. sat by aur pîl!os ivîien wve alepi, Lkeoping aother specifications iuinoticed, Lrapples of Cathiolic Orphian cihildien. I lime amngeicr salutation are compnsci our sat by ur wst ielpnes hlot !' k a
with his apponent on the tern convenio, Thsa enatiiomenis, comrary, we arn pratoes anJ thanka ta God for the great mys- sd ta t bief ofCa-
insisting thait lie was accurate in sitang, convinced, to the liberal intentions of the tres o redemp the soure n ass du tholhes on this point, so iuch rmsnrepresonted,g Ooti ;- amîiti oe praises arc exprcssed in litenins ta bc both bottor undonstooti anti îve!
that whon il signifies to agrce in sentiment present Government, have too often elhe w ords of n hici the lol Ghost hiinseif vas delnded by iearned Protestants. An article
toti, ut is usumlly fuilowed by a dative. effect of pruventing the Catholi clergy tho auti. ". whici, thoughi addressed ta the m the Brtish Cntic has the followigjust ne-
VIn wriing our Latin exorcises, in hap. fron dischsarging thteir sacred duties to ac im arks . I The fear as as wholly ciiiierat and

pier days, we generally foundi an ib;utive ards dites portions of thieir flock ; a priva cause of al oers and our happiness. * m visiontrh ai trust ii the intercession o saints

or accusative, with a proposition, the only lion which is tie more keenly flt, inas Go The earnest intercesi o of this mother of dimaein ofGo inte , a s the o e
way to,satisfy our toacher; and when vu much as these said personq, from their ig- hadt, bothsfo the ese ad rre n e ora Gimilareffect resultinghfro e trustin the in-Y Oint, ~~~~~~~1 f boîim*ior ofe ptooe atiorbelmn-. Ifloy hotor ti Ille mmxv-
met a dative after il, in Corderius, or norance, -lepravity, or hielplessness, de dous moment of aur departure hmence ; and ta clpnat on o oi e Fai>' But uhe Pro'ur-
somo olier tormenter of youth, ive got a mand in a more particular manner ihe m o hors and lier Divine Son' compassion, men w.l not bear in mmnd that the aicier.tinstuctons ad ie ani cnsoatin ~we ackmiowiedge our owrg deep sense ofoun 1Catha'ic svîtni is not a congreriez ai detac.,rap with the ferula, if re did tiot render it instructions, adice, and consolation of miserio., whiî e dispay before te eycs ofCat ite is t anisetc
to suit or become; but thinags have changed their pastors. ieven un l tile e sive and most impres- i., r
since tihat lrne. The last point estab. As it s not the wish of thie Catholic clergy «Tlisa praye an siseti of the aitercession of Christ, with the Catho-
lished by Bishop Hopkins, is tIe suppres. to interfere in prisor.s and workhauses sary ar ta comprmse an abstract ofthe hiton ilion complaie tint the tso do ut appily
sion of the book, which lie proves by the wvith persons of o:her rel'gious persuasi. of our blessed Redeener's holy liteatid siffer- con.art together. The real ivonder would o
testimony of Bislop Joncs, iho could not ons, all ve now take the liberty of re- ins, the great object of continuai devotion course be if they did." Calling upon the pro-anti nieditation ai Cîmistians, for cach myste-. fessor ai iiigli cînircl pninîciplcs ta abstainsgel a copy at the bookstore of AiM. Lucns, quesîinF in their niame is, that tley inay vr wiercoi vo praise (oth, an throug i ask 'st in svore coni natoir i the nmediova
Bîlhiniore in the spring of 183S, but hai. be ul: wved ree access, at ail reasonable for graces and blessimgs for ourselves and systenm, lie continues : - Feis justified, a. g.piy he can stll be furnished with it ut times, ta prisaons and paupers a heir others. The ignorance ofimnany, and thie blas. in sying that any such ionor ta saints as on-
ie ie dMhan -ti liepluy's. Tliu Episcoil •t •s te rjad iiuplro of pliemes afotheors amnong.the Albigenses, with croachies on the supremîe and individual alle.el and Murp s. Tite Episcopal own reion, and the orphan chddren of regard to tiso mnostscred nmystenes,.mnoved Igiance due ta Goad, is anti-chnstiant ; but thenRccorder says, it was suppressed for a C.utlljic parents, a ithout being obl igedto the zealous and apostolic servant of Gui ta lie would have St. Bernard, or St. Boinaven..

time, the policy or end of which olipr. obtain lie consenit of godparents, who are tnd teh poala ea ioaa tr themn by an else hure, asa zeseos atii trrseif Asen 3: t Dotary withdraval we cannot understuaid.- oftn absent or unkn.,wn. weakest understandiig, and to.those tiat are qmte a conceivable hypotiosis, (Io say theHowever, we allhait lenceforh let Bishop Ve venture to prefer these requests ost loarneid, or the most advanced in the ex- very least), that holy and mortified mon whoseHopkins îlone. as hie complains of being wih th grenier confJonce, being c.m. ercises fi suiblimue contenplation, who find in conversation was in heaven, may have enter.Hopkinft itoc slecmliso en il h rne ofdne en il. amn inoxhamstible fîmii Ile hlgîetos nets ahi taineti icclinga ai devtiou anti love, c. g- ta-
roughly handled by us, and this whilst we viicedhamît tuhe saune liberal and enlight- failhi, Iope, divine ue, pie t tskns a du elionset on r: ,c . . to.
laighied, which. of ail thinge he cannai e policy, which led vou.to procure for giving, with a supplication for succor ,i ail languange can at aIl adequate> express ; and
bear. We take occasi"n ta reniind our thr Cathilmuic body the removalmofithe spintual and corporal necessities. which tl.cy ,et their feehîn.s to Our Lord liould bc alto-greatest part of ileir disquaulificationsç, will ahvavs repeat wvith fresh ardor. St. Doamenic eiherdifferentn kind, and.indefinitclv strong-noigiborq, and thue Episcopalian press incline you still more to remove a fcw re, afterwards establishied the samsie method of or tin degrce. Yet what îwnrds couid thcy
genernally, that if they meddle vith thse niaiteing grievances, wh ich have crept into devotion ai Bologna and in other places.' I* ind stronzer than.those alread applied ta tho
Bishops, weshal consider oursoives aI lhe law, probably contrary ta Ile intenti. Thi devotion soon reconunerndtied to Jluste Virgin I What nrdscan be strong.
kberty ta lay hands on them, as being oms of the Legislature,.and which are of a incorporated mn the exercisei afOalu religous Tie Catiolie inrevên pernts is devox;ontaour peers, and i. Bishop Hlopkins shmouhi purely conscienîtious and partcularly vex, orders. Thme Icarned Benedictines, w ose I.
cross- cur patht, 'e will have to blane him atious character. .chievementa in literature have ar±onished th •

solf or his friec.ds, for any accident tlat And vour petitioners viii over paav, Bracebrid e Hall, vo O;
niy- happen.--ot'er wise so shajl. ieave &c ·&C.• Lives ofthe Saints, August (th.. ion of Saints.',
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file ulutsta interitre with Isis faîil in, and thiog alonc ici ecar: bo je not an theo agle thainseves in th. mesho. of ribbors' PAYNIENTS, RECEIViEO..
adorationo na on! y Gol1 omnipotent, Oter Treasury boche@ of flic English paia Us. ni. O',CoWqntlI.' grand policy te ta Ameatin.r-Ceorge Deody. 746d.

nam i d infiaite sa aIl prfftio;laieflo ta bc lVai,,ioo-Rext. bIr Snyder, 10s.
lievethere iqsny other came wbereby homay nient ; ha lofnat on the Irisit wioa k ;lie keep wit the les e i aof the law and Con. Toronto-D. Bradley etid Alr.P. blé;
b. uaveil, but lihat of hie Divine Saviour Jeas ils fot where ho ie most needed. If the stitution. Ribbornisr is denouccdti by Sherry fur bMmîhew Tocfyo15e, aud James
Christ. And so tr tram prayoru 10 the sants
dimiiniahinit fais revoeaca end tlomsgota ihi present sysîcn f deplotabie trigiiag-ior ifhe 1mwr, andis jin its natute totaily uncnn- Stock, jr. &bd Edmnd McPbeoIy, echd

Almighty [»iamnd Muster, cvery etich pray- il deserves no beot nare-with the grest stituuional. lit ils a «crie *ystem. and, 78à. Od.
er te an act af hitmility, by whîçh ho dSclfttCs intriesiq of file nation is continuelle file thoeiro, raught with pu"Iî To b. sofa Petertore'-Rev MIr Buer #5, for bIr
his own unworlanes ta addreue hie Creator.
atd salicîtis thoét whom God issu liotiored and momeant wili ineviîmbly craîne whon Eng. and siteessfult, ait or movefinlel mus bo baroy, 7M6. and Thomas Leonard, 159.
'aken ta hie bomm ta iliscak fur hm, sed th1land) gi.ust conacdoll everythi*g, oye, aven topeis and above b'oard.

lâmellte utit th vtO -I n i ase on" ýIropemi, itieif, or malle up her mna tu Rajliealcrs tîewnrnr 1 The woif Ilion lii DllEDâ-At Dtindàp, on the 25th ultima,Nlr.
spemk ta Gad fur thoin. paf i er mcsead lier blooti hle walk.-DubIin Italien. 'bîy, u$h egrttwd man h ite equitnes.

Ta bo continued. water in the suicidai mttempt ta cransîes biy muc* rerte ..... hieMO SC qui ntOL .

,justice down the throat of Ireland at the AnnIVAi. OF TUEn Ias I C WmnwaCOO
TA EOIP IREILAND. 'point of the bayonet. If the var party in V'

Tho London Aflas vtij France .ame mbic panier îa-rnorrow, if a '1 lie Royal Mail steamer Acadin attis. NOTICE ie herelly gien, thrsi the
Whio Prhiinol î~ ~ IaZ. 1ingle Inisi regimaent in Our service shov-, ed-on Wediiesday lait et Boton, b)ringing Comanan Schaol4, feur the Toswn OU' Hi.

abot ueoffir a Irinîd O'.>ne cd signs of in.,uborditsia:ion, whcrea lic'ldt l5daiys tâter nenu fiam Engimtr.ci. Site mil.an, w:il lie op.nrd on Maonday, fige
Srwe bc? %Vient tîauid becamn af Sir IL . spofic etuam.îiup Ntargaret, tram Ila. ycfA~~ nx;aJ i~ h

hits bee-i acting. Thaat fori taepo, ii h
Jan es rnioms îî i teîî rend ticî St r Peel% *î np assibiliaio s, Sir Jam es G ra-Iifa fo i or o i w îî th 'sseagers paymueflt ofoaile iliiling en-1 tiircî.penre

~îîecl ls' te prmpiy îid A th îi's blusteir, :Sugdeîi's ndnioni:îans ? au iu i<t uunîia u 11ut the sei-a Tia r by tu, h~ Paet1.1erlilii;lienliomti mll i teWc capiy fr;,î' Chitrles %Vilinitr'a Arne. 1 t ur)nn dac.
~~onsnWit cf-c %vetoî~o!ng, debaiting %%liethertlie riglt 1 ict New's Le... t or ourdercfth fuat)

a told ari al nt Skblbert-e:î 1w tila re- or ilivl lperty include-d a niglit teý Repea? 1)imamsrroion.-The Watcrfar) DIAT Dr r h otte (Na,
ai ueToy screwv ilîre or fout guineas ant acra froni 1 Repaa I)emondtration took place an the hih) Cleikil DOWNING

; unirtaigPensants, privitae propcrty o f Biallybricken, as Sutdnt luit, aînd) il tînulfn, Juriy 31t 1813. 4
oujt lests tisait 300,OOl or 400,000 b~"lnp rLiAi to hiave been ettendesi by 300,oO0 pensons. ________________________

ttsei illiglit have ccasod tu exist. W1iuht1 'ihc ptuccuiat that aecompinied but. O'Canb0died meut-. a s aiý Or iiîsictîl force moaits in St Stepheti's wena dechatisig -neil, is descnibet) as liaving tacon fiva miles min N 0 T1 1 C E.
greatet, as O*Cointîel pntiuill di. c'arcdl. , .nlgîty af fica Itisl Clîunch esientin1 lelngti. A platfjrin -'as erecti.,d caliableaof T IC -A T ESIP ht

th41 tin ua*t ie fon iIn i.ei l cont.taîing1 :3,000 persans. 'l'li chair %%asne. 1 H OP TESII et
tuechtt aiIeiîaga t i,"iroulen oi IA fil ialiIUa.caof tige union, chlitit opie by Sîr lit. M1uagrave, Bart, atd aliegst , fate existln!z belween Ilienry Gitouard

an tnitilithiiiôtthiedisappenuet) in î il, entlenteî prsrtc:î hmis et ait Robert bMcKa.y, Liyety Stable Keep.
Ilinr.-Inv. M.eXikng e'..my fon.c .rc'a, F. 1 Nlnyor of %Vaterfbnd. twectyt n- î:e rx, is titbs ulsy ditssfvd by mutuni con-

ilc mliiaton t'aitrýiinr tl.e ii.t.Y' or 11 saiie lt berd of the town colînci, Sir B. Mornif,, thù sel and) ail dlebtq dise un tile abaue Pirin

llilli fttA .dÀI ir a 'lit vis~~ libobt ilii;ortaiit. consng fronmttie ftîght- Rev. Dr. Ferit ltCat lipof tire r c hi baaiirn -: y fi>

il iiti adb ai ingttisit icnîn, 1.0, rep e.sciit 11i racla the OliàittOIis or ail tia prapased and eanried, Nf. O'Cannell address.. iAY allaccooani4 div by s-iid Fixm.
it Aii~ hacvd.taitfrgî, 0 u-'mo mott.A(~pata thatî :Oay silo tua jority) cd ste muoltitudel at grent lenjgtla Atd uînîidst H IENRY GIROUARD,

iliciculij iAS, tiblAtic flO li I l'...Y.oî. Ueicua. c.sris.lus spechi %vae cotu. RtOBERT ieKý.Y.
t!-ln isnoni rc eioa:iottn i t!.' pu",h~aratAvely cx.er1tt iroîin file lsuel, eXcAting %Vb(rîess t-à tîte' Sîgflî'g

au nid itt1anritkurv topîlcs, but -thotgi mnorcl cf thp sibove.
git opA tir 1-.iriv li rsn -il' nitOttc. [q ma'lern'e c terni,;. %vas not ie cunident ~ADty~a

r.Ait Le cîdint flint il is a sila t grive -and TIaliDI~~STiL sd dleciticd seitoile. nld lie r-Pake or tilt lie.' Hamtiltoni, Ju'y 21183
în:po;ititni plienionierioit- no Alla xpluhiing ' le 'volf is on tais walk 'rtue <'missti-'Peal a4 certain to bc canrAed, itthe people aîiy

a. ithe surface ftAc-e, n.ihued bv 'i0 relliing 1hicb ut 1i e Orange Vaity havu been -ic 8, -11 t tAli Uc iw f d V esainet frînti -TIE SUBfSCRIBEI takes itbi9 op-

ei et icw iii:s--:éicloos î!enintgiîcs, hbu t tvtyAIwu have reasli tu fean, In 511 cxtraort!inary mieeting ofi tue Retient pôtunity or expressitiî- IAis gratitude to
"tan >tlaaac i!csoalî. ~ntiiheuta îe nîlnre, reresluly-ngrgcd A sociation iv-is liel! Ans Dublin on Friday list, li utnerniis friénsi, fr the~ Ilttterinr

CIrt 0i ~b fur the lptàr,îuqe ai ciiîafî.ng Mr. O'Canniel ta s tpport re.tieil duniiti te lime of
or 'an whiole nation. T., stîjîpuse lint e. ý!)% nstrng the pectaple of the othCo11 atits % ACW, abJolit iAOrCtA ictsA

,a l,. 11: thjs ivil rolfl batc i to< Ilon i i b1onî Sticicîts. We conjure, me inmplose las Pariaineit. MnI. O'Conntell addressed a dirs, Coprîchhp a st infftueris
~,uteRopeiens ta rag iaci rjîl.tn b ery long Fperrh ta tiu timsembbv. Hli 1ti nltiinfiuctuiimuisîe.v

lisînîg okc ora GrAtarrm, ir smouilt-t hee bat)tlrs ta!e draeg tagexhc tîtat.Iii day- bea e cart.d ait by the utidertaigned, whîo
sptoliti exposîuliisin of a .- silliîlv, foie tlise local niagisînsîîes, And fiis JL.fuat .fsY â nc~i, f'ii dtite on lrelatid, the en. begs te solicit a mnntiniiiirs i, nt teir fa-

1,': poiîc nous. Tht- waters are aut, al mr~-bicn ArinaaQ ac telion oi w'lticb rhowd igait evcry persan favori. HENRtY GWROURD.
iliev ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~to %ilnmoeriiebfoetersin chv enifsmdha hs % wslepar in et, cansideret! the Rpeal of Ilam-i an Livery Stables,

uhe wî n rarc elre ebae he uitini W hae eeninfa net cht hes 'Aie Uies, et ýett!ed tqsîcs*ioii-..Tihy bat) oniy Jily 21. 1843. 48
cf Cirincellor w gdtm' vg illin tut G - r_- !Cncnts say ta, ilicir dupes wvlien tal dent ta go as tin-Y hlsd Coilitaisceil, andI theLy %wou'.d____________________

inan Occon ttotld ri tueconiînatnd fCa,- O'C a . % tt. hasrlcnotinceisc cri. t onth% thin ccnasàya roiepi! i asdndhîh EH eavrGnnlîe tîehs
mate. * so0cieties, - 014. do nat mrnial thaz ; o1* hîî T he>u~Lu i wii roccive Tenders for Bis of Ex.

Mr. O'Coi:tn-:l Paa.)Cecccd ta rpcail Orthe change on thse Lords Cammiiaoncns of -lier'~uu '~Ciliti i S .PcIkCs.%.ILL is vet/y playing ai part ; At a'$ Irih sntionili moral?.an int eciaiby s5111in FR1iDAY3, Treasu y, at 310 days sight. ant
Sbtein ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~us oito taé,i AIY.AA iî.co Pee dm% t atlAornabsan an ace oiiAe carth; tend, FIAfl ttAi-e et % ON -

cligrosît impiîssiJletc alter. ~ trnfae tit'teritOîCOdn58ti litsie lgtA,talshow tiit. 8., te4l îuanx,îît'ONiî0 sur snt Jess (han £C50 Sterling.

sr.ipractitollg 100 î tence fo.r ses realty lue rppropirs of thr. f~cti~yfor lie benit ai Irelsund, he agati ceiten Gecal officî Province, aied, andi
lions ai ho, i~ < teice' ta Lhve On IJCJts cxceditî grna îînas;periy atlça:i mnarket)" Tenders for Exohatîg," lisni ust
foa ] at %%i-hiil an Eîîglisli swi-.a woula tu rii Repeaclers of thse Nnili ! tuîis as ni faisetam p N'atît, nilil làîalpiless iliti woiill re. bo made with reference tn the par of Ex-

ha~~~ thsfrtahnei ioc lou_ as 11ci. Vie mean %vio, siaus try ta nec-, î%iÎt frnni lRee!. Hib (Air. O'Coninel ) con-ciagrn!,ncaudforholg ns
tralize ,'n%-£L'spbldcra,. in cluded h lijr,-prîsitîg a etini, of rcsolutions, total psence CîrehcX. ici the Poutid "Sterling.

san iiniois ntuabenetb. fga:tt tO'Cai9lL'sA EMLDE (lctoIrîsl .' 1n esainve 4fit at uta> bec a i cdlm ouirse Of The money ta bc depsitei in anae of thse

OJgla iuch -i s'ate ai iAantgî ta continue ~ts lLoin AI.t 1ML E i'slp- :eV. Ila inviteil tuc CO oporatinais or dtse Chatened [Links.

Osîg!îit Irciaiid '0 -uIrît 10ail le sliel vu'.OIAN.rE EXE31iES Ta TOi'FAY4 you. iiif~<~ ani~tscii agitiiet ntiiiComli. Receiver Genemrsa Oflicel.
g %Va hnve recently converard on tliti sib. ance,astt-it% eh ofhsi p2r>' .e tanjtîstice ta Kingston, iuivey IS43.

iusîu1f.ed, or ia si;e nnt!, in saybng, DUy nil-1. !ait. 'flAli las.t rr'solui ions sit forth, liait aii acet_____________________
As~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- etca h ss' ome--de) id~ct with O'Cout<rLL, WIA dechtret i n %vould hc passet) h> iIA lie iw pa.r]iaAnent, n.¶,~

siems npai tsne ln f thee vptng Engtish c'iiapantias froîns hwading Iin iilli governnîeîit -r hega!laturc bilait hc ai. tUiC monet ehinuc tenihrabne telatiliers. os in eUist.', ste land! tri wiîich lt ut

lowcd to puis me oÎT aniy langer ivitix cold 'oe an tîîgu %îî ,hv l ttn vouldt) o ld, atnd tise -nunc%~ paît! tieEngish
)îitnascs aboitî an imlossiity*? 1mpas1îs aie fuit inexpressitaie intense anxiety-itix: Isaîders. -

bic Evcrv tb;ng ii impossible tili it ms uety, if posiiblie, tansceundent, lits desre cl t: ras annott'scpel dis the lepehiI!tcnt for the EStaîhscriho.ns haîve on lniu-a larges
ar .îser t L. oi 4o 91. a-i~d wi-Il sr.lectsil stouck of Btat.v.,

tied. It wa impo,-Sible ils Prîis!ia ta in.i for the Repent itself -tflat oneiiigW5 At a meetin.' fieltd in liVterf rd, haot tie fa si Praer and IPsalm Ioos ni verv -mode-
wyierre v itht 'çc'steil rights' anips iliat lire pco>jlu shiouild be Irescîved graun "a tcsolved 14> pre-ont i go nat' rdal ta ,rery ni. ceadibevyvty -of bînd-

octnte of tlUe mazi*.tteot jisj.rceaed fur %itarîdî,î rate Pri$a u i vr ai
'fixiiv of tenure' bill, by iwhicii tht er cIodvcsotst ieAatthmnfr.reftrse.îg.i

poitputatioui ivs en-sancirnaed, outil s.er "'i pra ovcy honeit niai> hIuOssîig 'L'he tiloi114 Ispin( tit Ri..carnts ane mil A. Il. ARMO-l0(R, &COs.
S atiraen s'taled. 'ntlîmnat, Iy A fi ef OSI raOfil, liatmiltan, Juste-, 1843.S9

nccssily maadeil possile. nd à I-Iardvnn1'he coinrldcnce or iht pecil'e lis inpei bttre' h-s s1*Ase'. Tie iren stade, by oe*pas-u,

lierg arase. W1 liera ia tlic Englîsla [lac.- ont tlions the imperatire ntccssity of' rets. nt wict is -ceaoter portieos of the people tifi. starUe~.
T I5 * dis.tict lire. l. ;n~ se .epre*ted a csnrnitia luit -i itomr .

deennug wha :1 nahl nciliaueaur far more dering these Orange.ibuoatnissaries up s, iinpue!ihle 'm.asc.gre iadremutert51't H Suàbçctiher are r.nw rect-viifg by
n asemat!e essa destiittei [rilai serfs, anti, go justice. Proe Tt bartio-i out workmsen ane (oruinà -tHel t.a.rvl iMo'¶n aScî

i. tho~~~~~~~~~fratii fat theertt clubu c- samace ieo. îatids leiseesrv& ;

la a Wise, sustcsmanélikc, aint) comptchens. If uny aine tbiiîg caulti nass defruai tue coîiaterasttheit oteftxlI. whieh tholocai sathu1 4tpjilV laisee a.cyTTO
tiayn tigwoi olsc~ rtes appeet mocli te dniud, every c.cailn 8, E Y, inclut)ing ACcstuict 1oolt.<i of'rry.savn mv:..sunt, i'ill destny agitation by Rlel. aI n hn ol clsecii e&.preeia is llten. a muelit dsrpio-utunîiinéid

layîng ahe foundatian or a nets social 1ays.tal fotly and) basor.essuo ictons whe. loiii animaaiiot description-fuli a net liaIt- 6otindfit-
leea.-Every. rirrumaimare batoketa îPae moir H.nuîî~ ARte Moult ;k ''' a

t~? Ais ele ntirwlten a pmofcssing Io Ije Repentent, ehoutd you en% lan:cé cru etcius eiabr*at.-. Jte-14
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Cotows LAN> DSrPAtTUENtT, S-'CHOOIÀ BOOKS.
Kingston 20th July 1848.

rUill E Subscribers lanvo always on hand
T, 11AS PLUArati lit leiILLEtoY TUE .A. a larger stock ofstcha Sciaool Books
Govsaio G( mura. ta appoint the un't

diermonitionetd persoonl M as upectors of Clergy il acigrfeius holitIleP-
vince, wiiich they dispose of lVholcsale
and Retail nt unusually low prices.

Jamrean GranAt f Martratiown, and Martin A. Il. ARNMOUR, & Co.
Catnan, ut Crnahl for IL East.rn District, [linilahon, June, 1843. 39

.snjraigtIan '1'oi!alaipi Claalottenaburg,t
Cornîwalinch, lKonyonî, Lancaster, Lochie],j
Matilda, MouAantama, Osnabrucc, Rloxborough IN THEWinchester and W%'ilhamisraburgi.

letry v. iager, ofr Turlow, tand Wahharn PRICE OF 'AILORING
B:rke of Kingon, lor the District of Victo.
ria, conprisraig the Townships of Tlurlow, 1 H E Subscriber, wishing to extend
Siduey, ilungerford, Iluntingdon, Itnwdoi, T His busiess, takes this method of in-
Marmaora, Modac, Elzevir Lake and Tyenda- formling hIe publc hat ln lias maide a
naeorge ktyhir, of St. Catharines, Wil- very great reduction in lais prices, anaouant
lau Woodrut, f St. David, for thi iu inara ing on soame articles ta une third less thaun
District, comaapriieing tire Townships of Wal. forn.orly.
lole, Caistor tid ifliainham. IBut in consideration of ibis greit reduc

Ehna Mour, ut Sparta. and John S. Bu. lion, le intends in futur tu exact pay-
thaan, afiKstc,çille!,for th Londui District, ment ona delavery from all, wirhuut dis-
comprising the lownspof Atrklide, Ald. tinction of persons, as tha tiau sperut ia
vre, Dorchearter, i, ao, londo, collecting smaill debas iaîght be milora pro
Malahide, Alua, Soiitiwold, Wawansh, fitably etployed ; froa tbis rule hacn % ill
Vestminster and Yarmouth. nlot deviate.
F"argniar Itubertsoi, ai a1awhcaLninynîd i Tiose wla pinronise haaim muarry rus as

Charles Waters, ot L'Original, fur the Ottawa sured liat nio pains n ili lie spared to hanve
District, comaprismrng the townshipd of tlawkes. ais work done in a style that will bear
bury East, lliavhesbuiry Vet, Caledonia, comparison with any in the Province.
Plantageunet Itear, Alired, Cutbrardge, Rus Tho ie o un is al rducce.
sel, Cumaaberland and Clarence Srie prieur or Craaîng iA U aso redYici'rI.

Archibald McDotiald, oi Mlarina, and Char. • SAMUE AlcCURDY.
les Butler, af Coburg, for the Newcastle Dis. N. B.--The Siiaimg nud Summaner Fasha
tract, conpris.ig the Townships of Alnwick, iois are just reçeived, ia whicl a very
Cramnalie, Ciriau, Clarke, Cartwrght, Dar- material alteration in ylvle vill bc ob.
lagton llaldaariniad. ilamiltoan, llopre, 1Mona served fron that of the last leports.
giau, Mirray. Mlanvers, Otonebee, Percy rnatd H.milton April, 6. 1h3. 3t

eymnour. ______________________si

Joslhua Bates, ofF.irmersville, and StephenN R
Burritt, of Duritt's Rapids, for the Johnstonu C
District, comprisiiig the Townships of Leeds, Lue .NOPOUN 1) S YRUPOI' lItEIIOUND
Kitley, Bastiard, Crosby North, Cro:sbyiSotalà. AND ELECAMPANE.
Burgess, Eaiasicne, ldwardsbuirg, eggusta. F°"1 the pocdy anad cirectual cure of
Souti. Gover, \\ iford, Ehazabethrîown Youn Coughs, Code, Aithm,Spittino obloodi,
and Escott, Oxford and L.nsdown. " '°p"a.Cougl, Croup or 11ives, 'onisump.

0- The several Netwspapur puIbbshed m tion, Pluriy, hoarseness, pains and soreiess
Upper Canada will p!case give the above oe of tile brcaat and lungs. Brotncihitis,a discase
insertion, as well as ail othur appomtnents of tlat 1 sweeml)ilg iuandreds ta a prenature
Inspectors of Clergy lieserves for the sauce grave, under the fictitious name of const 
pan;orthe Provmicoton can be cured by this medicine. T .e

usual spnpntons of this d:scase (Brochiclitis)
are cough, soreness of the lungs or throat,

S ceurc yurir h ealth by usin only IURL hoarsene, difficulty of breatiiaig, asthma,and Wholesume Y1ater hecac fever, n spitng up of IIle&im or matter,
and sonetime blood. It as nothing me than

.4rinstrong's Paient .lethnnit'al Filter an anilaaniation in the fire shkin wirach lines
the inside of th whhole of the wind tubes or

Warranted ta putyfy 500 gallons of Watcr in 1 air veesels which run through every part i the
2,1 heurs, lungs.

'ie peculier virtues of this compoaunal have
Iis a rel "uth a"tcated frat thita great pro. '°r a lo"ng tra"attratcd ti atte"tuon of the
K portion of the diseases incident te this uiedical profession and public ; and a lvely

Country, vin ; Fevers, Aguce, &c., are caus. interest has recently lieci directed ta the de.
cd by the impiîîurity of tihe water, ad it has velapment oftheir active powers nad purlmon
thereforebecoine an object ai importance ta aric qualities, which the proprietor is now
tihe public to discover a ncmans of purifyang it able ta gratify. and presents this intueicinie ta
in sufficient quantities fer ordinay house- the puble with fuil confileico of aid being the
hold purposes. Thiis as niow donc by the Pa- most saie and valuable remnedy ever discover-
tent Mechanical Fte!cr, wiiet at the samne cd and adapted ta all diseases of the luige.
tuile tuittes rapidity, sinlhicîtv, and econony, whaen any of the fionctions do îlot perfori
and by mareans ofnt water cau bti putriied in any their natural or healthy action.
quantity, w'th very lttle trouble. During tie It is universally believed thit God In lis
lit year, sance their introduction aito the Proidence has aut sîlhleterd his clildren with
United States, they hava been adopterd into paln and discase, without at the saime time
the Navy. bath national and commercial, aud giviig thea somcthing in the garden of ais-
are fast becommig gereral as an article of ture that vili not only mitagate, but in uiany
Iousehold use. cases entirely relieve them. With these

1r» A8VamcEs ARE view's strongly impressed on our mnds, every
st. Smalhness f comp, chcaness and one should eo' a great desire to investigateItpas, p to the uitinost oe his power, the great arena

simplhcity of conastruction, whereby il is not of nature, and ta draw ftom that source thatliable ta get out of order. irfîruction which the wisdou uf musa hais fail.2d. 'ie rapidity with which it wo:ks, puri. cd te attaih.
fying 500 times as rnuch water in a give, In presenting this article to the public, thetUne, as any filter of the ordinary construc- proprietor was influenced by the hope that a
ti.A modicine propared with mch cane and strict3o. As it does no£ t oter ceically, water regard ta the chemical proporties of its sev-for wahing and all ether household purpos eral ingrediets, shouald take the plase ofes «a well as for drinikirg, can be puritied tiousands of irresponsible nostrutne of the day,by ai. it will aiso be found particulariy vith which this country ie delued.àdaprted for Wine &Spirit,Merchaftms, &. The use f oie boule ofthe yrop will be
P'rice 83 cach, in.complete order for use. . sufficient to convince the mostsceptical ofis i
Pamilice in distant para of the country caon beneficialeffect.

have Filière forwirded, carefully packed, by Directionsaccompanying each boule, with
addrepsing tise Agent by pos, wath a remit. the ignature ofthe proprietor, without which
tance. none are g nmte.

For sale by Prepared.and fold wholesalo and retail, by
J. DREW, Agent for Kingston, WINPR,. Chemi an Apohecary,King

"treen, 1ariltom, C. W. price 28 Od. -Priacess St., opposite the Globe Hotel. N. B. - A liberal discount made té those
kiiistong, July 20, 1E43. who purchase tu Bell again.

GENERAL GROCERY,

A ND P R U V i UION STORE.
Tii BI R A N 1 G A N begs leave to un-

• nounco Io-his friends and the pub,
c, that he lai recommaenced lis rid enl,
ng, nt his former stand, next door to Mr.
Ecclestonle's Confectionatry Shop. King
Street, where he will secp for sale a go-
neral nssortmuent of Groccries, Liquors,4'
Provisions.

(GP Cash paid for ail kinds of Pio.
dauco ait the mnarket prices.

Ilanaîllun, Junte, 1843. 40

TOUNG LADIES' SCIOOL,

UNDEa Tlli IlITiTiON OF TUE siSTERS OF
TIiI; C0OUEOtCATIO<.

Plan of Instruction.
rIllE French and Englih Lan uagestauglt

ater nieost appruved modes. Vratng,
Anthimetic. Geograihay, Ancient anl MoIJern
listory, lthetonc. the Ealemenits of Philosphy
and C licinnstry, Drawing, Painting, Plain anad
Fancy Needle Vork, &c.

Genoral IEogulationsa
Parenteg or Guardians, residing at a distance,

are rospcctfully requested to naine som indi.
vidual ina tle city whio will be charged to li-
qrîdate their bilh wlhen duo, and reccive the
ladies, if circumstances render their removal
train School necessary.

Cilzdren of ail denominations are admitted,
prouded they conforn ta the rules of tha lin.
Etattion ; unifonoty requircs an exteriar ob.
servance ofthe general regulatis ol worship,
yet it is particuilarly wislhed to be underotood,
iliat nu encroachîutnts aire made upon the lib.
erty ofconscience.

No pupil vill bu reccived for a sborter pe
fod than thrce amtonths.

Payament will pe required quarterly in ad.
vancé.

No deductioin will be male for a puipil with.
drawn before the expiration of the quarter,
flir for absence, inless occasioned by sick-
ncess.

There wull be an annual vacation of four
weceks.

S D3ESS.AND I'URNITUlD.
Every boarder on entermg, must be provid-

cd witl bedaaad bedding, i.x changes of linen,
tockiings, pocket handkerchiefs. towels, three

anaht wrappers, combi, tooth nair lai, brushes,
a siate, books, papor,(and if to learn drawinig,)
drawmag materiaIs,

TEgfM PfaR ANNIM,
Entrance, - . - - 6 4
Board and 'uitio, (washirg not

includeri,) - -
llalf Board, - - -
Day Scholars, - - - >4
Drawai g and Painting, - 1
French, - . (

The French la, wail form an extra
charge oniy for D . laolars.

Kngsto:, April 25,1342.

OF> Till:

PIIILADELPeIIIA SATEURD.AY
COURIE'R.

The proprietor or this time.boanonred and uni.
van.ally lîipular F&msly Nowsa&bpor antaariua,
abat a r ccqueuco of he unparailed patronage
which has been c2tended ta their establislh:nent,
tbey will. ou iuo 9thr aMarch next, being the
commencement or ite XWiIth volaile, imiéo the
Pbllad lpbl4 Saturday Courier in a greally eu.
larged Form. With New Type, lîew Papier, on a
Nee Près#, ad every way in such superb style as
to'atal:p it nt noce as the Largest and most besa
tiiit Famadly l4owylsper. iseuel fion the Preds.

Ts islt sayiag and proimising much, but we
trust tbat our faultleus reputation for the faithfrrj
porrormanoen of our, cootract, will guar.into lie
paurct credence.

Ve have entered into engagementu. in every
branCb Of OUr business for materiaha, aids, and de-
pendencies whieb must fully suatinlt ont inten.

TO AGENTS-JM =Qr»
The term of the CO IU ERI -riû 32 pet

iannum payable h. advince, tut when any oe
mail Oficiate ta pror re ton aew subucibers, arx
mend us $IJ5,par rM n'eu agd puai gefrea, wO "il
seeipt fur one fo'r a..ch. Sevena copie, lor,$10

a copies for $5,-Oi one copy thre yeai
0 w

rc , MMA.N &HOLDEN,

TIRE STEAM PACKET

SIR CHA R LES
W ILL conaepce lier regular irips be.

twcona Port iamiona &, Toronito
on the opning of tihe navigatioàn ; reliaving
'ort Hanilton every morning rt 7 A. bl.

'and Toronto every efternioon at 3 P. M.
For frciglht or passage opply tu the

Master on board.
Il 'iltaon 28th A pril, 1843.

RO Y A L E X C H A N GE
HILNG STREET.

1 A M I L T O N-CANADA.,
BrY NELSON DEVEItEUX.

ftilE Subscriber linvinag completed lits
niow Brick Building, in King Street,

(on tie site of his old stand) respeciftully
amfurmns tI.u Public tiat h is anov op# a i 'r
ticar accomrrod.ationi, anîd sbeilt a til-
tinuance of tho generuas patronage le la,îs
leretoforo received. and fur wlicht lhe re-
turas bis most grateful tianks.

N DEVEREUX.

ckinadian J1 ermifiige.
I'arranteid ia all cases.

r111L best remelv ever vet discovoed for
WivOlMS. it not o'nly destrvys thent,

but iuai agorates the whole systcm, an,i! carries
ofy tie superabuindant smac or murîcue 5o lire-
valent i the setoinach and bowelh, espIecially
those in bad licalthl, It is lharmales in ats cf-
fects on the systen, and the healti of the pa.
tient as ahvays improving by its use, even
wlaen aao worins are discovered. The medi-
cino being palatable, no child vill refuee ta
take it,ot eveni thaemostdelicato. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseuses re.
sItng fran Vorms accnm.rny chi bottle

( r Prepared ani sold wholeeale anl reta
by J. WINER,

10 Cu eT3iaar, King street, Ilainitton

THE PHIILADELIPIIA
§ A T VRDA & Y R U IM
2'rixmlati .suo:ess! and a Nes Decover y in

the Prinuing lusiness.
A most imptortant and mîaluablo discovery has

been alade by 6. ntIeinaî oftiais city. ly bibh
aotwâp.ùPer ina>' bc prairi an rîrear ploient (otan,
and, at ti erie liagne, capable of bemîig converied
at plessuro,into a 1M1aguaine forai, for pree raAion.

This grand lanprovenent. which le deitined ao
fora a uew ecr in the buintle, effctiig an entire
roolatjn iti the art rprinang nammiiiotit ae-irpu.
per.s, vill be intruduced, by peraiauon Orthe pa.
tentee, into the Pliadelpia Saturday Museiin,
,:omrneneing ,n May nrrzi.

l, aaîaaouacig to the freaade ofatige noepaper
presa aroungou the c rantry, ai overy whîeb
v'i aUd ru iaamenniely tl tIhe v aluie r ew..,ap;es.
ihe publrlisoi die Salurday Mornrn, ias e, aho,
the proud sati.facion or nannouncang uhr entrplete
'and tmm hai socccs ofiberrnwr Fniàily '%ewe
paprer.. ihe liberal iatro"age alatdy stecured lut

e npopular enterpribe, lb.e not onlyI sur-
pa>ed the aurt sanguine expectatins, but il en.
tir0ly n)iicodLnted.
13PROVEMN S IN I Tihm MUSSUM'
The Museuin" as now si) fsialy aid firmly e4.

tablished,tlisat we feel warranted tn naking ome
very exonsato and important ian provtraenti. Iy
te final of May, we shall have compleied ail our
arraan 'ments. Wo shall bave, ir h firai pilace, a
beetiiiii, clearand bold aypo-arn the second. a
suberb amooth and white paptir-iu tie third place.
we shall niak' an ingenions and tiovel change lm
ibe sirangement of the ratter-ain the foutib place.
vre shall Increase our corps nicontributors in ail tb
varios depatirnents of Pamily .Newpaper--in
the Gti place. vie Lave a aecitvd. nt a high oale,,.
ala services ci ED:rjair A. l'or, Esci., a gentleman
whose higi atad versatile abiliaies -have alay.
spîokenipromptly forthemselves, and wro, afer the
firat of Ma, avill a"un an flti editorial cordaci of

TElRIS.-Two Dollars per ninnum, Thrte
coptes (or Five Vphllre, or Sixteen copiée toi
Twenty Dollars. ils thé6 etr Itlnducennt offaered
at presont for elobblog..

THIOMAS t' CLARKE,& CQ.,
Offce of tha Saturday Musèerai, Pabserts

Hall, No. 101. Chaant Strcet, Philadelphia.

SAIM UEL McC URDY,

J OI N s R F Tr , IiÀ AM 1, oT N.
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I P H O L S T E RY AND NIIGL@ HALL• u. S. CanTO IMAGAZINE
CABINET MARINO A MONTBLY rEIODICAL, coNTA1NING

ous, l Isaug a g OPPO TE THE PftOMENADE HOUSE Chiey selections from the best Catholie erots to the simple arphaation asd maintenan.e r f tKing-$triet, IHamilton. Reviews and other Publicatic ns. RoMAN CATROLIC CnUaCU;
HE Subscribers, thankful for alt past Pnblished with the approbation of the Most Rev. And containing bjectm et a Rmseote-MoaA.-Psaj

'favours, desire to inform their O. H. W , Archbishop. bolpincÂ.-andkiIsToRne-L chan-ter; togethtr Wità

Friends and the Public, that Messrs. C H E M 1 S T AND D R U G G I S T, TERMe. rhe United Stateg Calholic Maga. Passrng vents, and the News of the ay.
hveRAT EFUL for the very liberal patron- zine, will be pablished regularly, on or before theHIAMrLreN & WiLsoN have recenitly res RA I'EFU r thvery hbrlparn Grtf every monith-each nuomber wtl containDo IEINEDA OR%

tired from the firm-and that having con. age he has received since bis commence. sirtY-Ofeva rAoS, extra Royal Octaso. It will UBLIS iED on W E EESDAY MORN.

siderably enlarged their old premises ; ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in, be printed in the neaet nmanner,onfine paper of ern Mais at'the hor OfEaste n and Wes

and acquired greater facilities for carrying habitants of Hamiton and vicny, that a beautiful texture, wjth NFw -r -ast exp essly Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
. . he bas just received a large supply of for the purpose. The work waii be delivered in

on their business, they are new pepared J 8 PPthe city, and mailed regularly to subfrribors, about BMMQ---THREE POLILA R
to manufacture any article, or execute DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT the firetofevery month. Twelve numbers make MALF-YEAKLy pAS» Ir(ADVANCL
any order in their lioe ; and as they ha. MEDICINES, a volume: each volume witi commence with the HL-ERYPI NAvNE

ass uder theenire rs;ponsi thehaI which he will sell as low as any establish, January number, at which time the year's sub. Balf-yearly and Quarterly &ubscrphiomi4ssumed the satire responsibility of the d*ndecriptien commences. received on proportiona#r term.s
business, they is.tend to put every kind of ment in Canada; and begs further to state, Tere snbscription e Three Dollars per year
work at tbe lowest prices for Cash, or that he is deterinined to keep none but payable ineariably in dvance, (except for the IEr Persons neglecting to pay one month after
short approved Credit-hoping by strict pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts ci ysubscribers, who bave the previlege of paying Subscribing, will be cbarged with the Postageattention to every deartment of their by strict attention, to receive a continuance 1hafyearly in advance, when they prefer it.) No at the rate of Four Shillings a year.f cf their confidence and supportsubscriptions will be received for less than twelve
Business, to merit a continuance of the PP •o monthe, and in no instance wiil trie work be sent
kind support they bave heretofore receiv- A large supply of Ilair, Hat, Cloth, to any one, onless the order is accompanied with 33ML ©l ,

Tooth and Nail Brushes; also, Paley's the caah. The very low price at which the work Si linos and under, 2s 1 firet insertion, andFeather Bedý, Hair and Wool Matras.- fragrant Perfume. isfusn bed, renders the payment in advance indis- 7 eaeh subsequent insertion.- Ten lines and
Hos n aieMd feey pensable,3 d ia

ses, Gilt and plain Winîdow Cor nices, &c. Iorseand Caitle Medici nes of eery Des- kn the nmission oubcritions b uder 3 4d first insertion, and 10d each subseerptonTiterilski p yquent insertion.--Over ''en Line, 4d. per lin.e
made to order, to any design, and.at short cripion. ai it 6e assumed hy the publisher, providing first insertion, and Id. per lino e4ach Iubseq1 unCt
notice. ?0" Physiian's prescriptions accu- the persons transmitting, sends the moaney, regu- insertion.

rately prepared larly under the postmaster's fratk.
A good assortment of Looking Glasses N. B par fW Ail letters muet be post paid, [or they will not. Advertisement,without written directions, az

of varions descriptions and sizes kept NB. PCash pad Bn be taken from the office,1 and directed to serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail. clean Timothy Seed. 1J4 MUarHY, Publisher, Advet es e eh • e•

MARSHALL SANDERS, Hamilton, Dec, 1842. 1 Mch11 1 Market-see, atimore, Md. must be sent iite eveuing previeus teputI
JOSEPH ROBINSON. Cure for W orms. i Subscriptions received at this Office. cation.

King street, Hamilton, B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE; T. E CATBOLIC EXPOSITOR o A liberal discount made to Merchants and
May, 1843. 38 Prepared by AND LTLRARY AGAZN. T others who advertise for three months and up.

AL B.B TFAESTOCK& CO. With the April number the 4th volume of the Aards.A BBOTSFORD ED TON F Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Expositor will commence. The publishers can. All transitory Advertisements irom atrangreTHE W VERLY HIS preparation has now stood the test not but return their thanks for the very liberal p or irregular customers, muet be paid for wen
of several yeara' trial, and is confidently tronage extended to them during the past wo hiandedin for insertion.

TUST PublishedNo.l.I this elegantly recommended as a safei and effectuai medicine years, and in announcing a new volume which ,* Produce received in payment ai the Mark'
illustr ated Edition of Sir Walter for expelling worms from the system. The un. wiIl far exceed any of its predecessors in the quatn. price.

Scott's Novel and witl be continued everyexampled succes that lias attended its adminis- tity of matter, the number of pages, and splndid
. s, y tration in every case where the patient was really embellishments' they hope to receive a correspon-orinight, until their completion. afflicted with Worms,certainly rendera it worthy ding patronage. The volumes of the Expositor LETTER-PR ENS P R 1 N T I N G

Sone conception of the style of this the attention of physicians. comrmence with the April and October numbers, O F E V E I Y DESCRIPTION
Work may be known from thé faci, that The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain at which times subscriptions must commence and NEA TLY EXECgTED.

b h ' h dedno!the reult of its use in such cases as came with. end. The expositor will be published on or beforet etitsb publishers have expened ne in his knowledge and observation--and ho inva. the firet of each month; it will be printed on the
less a aum than £30.000 on the illustra- riably found it to produco the most salutary ef. very best quality cf paper, with new type, cet A GErN TB.
ttc ns alone.-tPrice 39. each No. fects,not unfrequently after nearly ail the ordina- expresly for the purpose. Each sumber will con-

ry preparations recommended or worm had tain 72 pages royal octavo, stitcbed in a splendid N OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thé
No. III of the Pep's Edition of the been previously resorted to without any erma- t gcissils by PdAomues nd ebngraetd the following Reverend gentlemon

Waverly Novels is just tsttd,,and will rnent advantae. Thi s tact i taof gthighest order, by the best artist. Portraits of will act as zealous agents for the CatholieWavrl Noel s Jut asu<1 su tticertificates and etatgmente cf huridreds or ces. distinguishud pretates and clergymen %vil] appear paper, and do 91l ia their ewe amons
he contiuued on the let of each mota- a1etable persona in different parts of theecountry, distiner preead carg y ipe pe r their power among
Price 9d. *i eheeld induce families always to keep a via] d e'' r. We shall occasionally give fine their people to prevent itesfybeinng a faB

lithographic views ofthe principal churches in the ure, to eur final shame and the triumphA RMO UR 4,RAMSA !if Ytra ts opertka in tmir peessedmion. Iti mid United States, of remarkable places, scenery, c ofour enenies.Moxtreal. lnifs tc OprUMe *" Maiay b. sdministerud with The portraits wili b. on saoul, engaueprstperfect safety te the seetdelicate infant. e por b ern stelhegravedfexpressly
A. i. ARMO UR. 4Go. The genuine Vermifugse io ps p'p in onefotits work by Parker,in the highest style ofthe Ro Mr. O'Flyn, ...... .... .... Dur/as

Hamilton. ounce vials, with this impression o te tese at.n Rev Mr. Mille. ................... Brentfor
RAXMSAY, ARMOUR, 4Co. FAHNESTOCK'S VER i 8 p ,rCrum, S a scbleainvarieblyiadva. e aon Re. Mr..n......................Guep

Kiogston. and the directions accompanyingeacha vial have fonds, current ina e y ark. iy R. J P. O'Dwyer......... ...... Lo.U
o . n g ron the signature of the proprietor; any medicine or one copy for two r f To opes for $5, Dr Anerin...... .............. do

Copies may aloo e obtained (rom the put in plain ounce vials, and the signature of welve copies for s2.e r arding O'rs..............---------- -dofullowing agents :-Moaqrs A. Davids'in, which dos no- correspond with the above doj. AIl communications must be post paid. [or tbey Mr Keveri, P. M..............AdoN iagara; J. Craig, London ; H. Scobie, eription, is not my genuine Vermifuge. are not taken from the post offee.)and dir-cted to Rev Mich. MacDone [ÅilM eenidaon,] eSandwuic
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